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' V M  T r u i :  Fair and warm twlfkl. 
Wednesday partly cloudy and aoi quit« 
ao warm In Panhandle and South Plain« 
Wednesday afternoon. Oklahoma: Fair 
tonight and Wednesday turning cooler la 
Panhandle tonight. Cooler Wednesday.
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UN Bucks Stiffened Reds 
In Effort to Beat Winter

w  ;

r .«B

China Claimed 
Protecting Its 

Supply

U.S. 24th Scores 
Only Good Showing

DEFENSE MINISTERS MEET TRUMAN—Atlantic Pud Defense Minister» «h o  hair been meeting 
In Waahlngton on plan« lo bolster Western Europe »gainst a possible Communist aggression ended 
on President Truman at the White House. I.ell to right: llallan Defense Minister Kandollu I'ae 
elardi; British Defense Minister Emanuel Khinuell. and President Truman.

Higher Food 
Rent Control

Prices, Taxes, 
Seen for 1951

f  | SEOUL —(.P )—Allied forces fought today against time
U A V t f A P  M m ! )  V  ant* mounting Red resistance A powerful United Nations, 
■ V f f  V l  J army of 100,000 men stretched across the spiny North Ko-!

washington — </p > — Amer rean peninsula in forward areas, driving to end the war
lean officials, professing no sin- before winter’s harsh blasts freeze the campaign into an-
pnse at the appearance of Chi- other year •
r.ese Communist troops in the An  armored column of the U S. 24th Infantry Division

scored the only impressive gain in a day marked by bitter 
fighting on the arching. 250-mile northern peninsula front 1 
below the Communist Manchurian border.

_ — _ Chinese Communists were help
ing the North Koreans; how

Korean war, still do not expert 
any open, large-scale intervention 
against United Nations forces.

Pentagon officers cited to a re
porter today two possible major 
reasons for the belated appear
ance of Chinese soldiers in Ko
rea

1 Red China's determination 
to protect the huge Suiho-Supong 
power dam on the Yalu River 
which supplies electricity f o r 
Manchurian points as distant as 
Harbin and the Russian naval 
base at Port Arthur-.

O'Conor Seeks 
Tight Controls

WASHINGTON — (/P) — Sen
atur O'Conor (D-Mdr said today

Metal Control 
Set for Dec. 1

2 An apparently determined that precautins taken by the 
policy to keep Korea from work- government “ should result in tight 
mg out Its own non-Communist ened controls all along the line 
salvation by delaying United Na to p t e v e n t Htragegic materials

WASHINGTON —i/P)—  Higher food prices maybe the tkm* efforts to pacify, unify and from reaching China and o t h e r  aMl0(J flH<! rommand.rs The
highest ever—are in prospect for next year, the Agriculture rebuili1 th<‘ war-ravaged country Communist areas.

many no high illied official 
would say. A captured Red Ko
rean officer said two Chinese di
visions were attacking in north
east Korea.

In Tokyo, an intelligence officer 
at General MacArthuis head
quarters confirmed the capture of! 
ten Chinese Reds in Nor th Ko-1 
r ea but said the pr esence of or
ganized Chinese units had not 
been established definitely.

He said headquarters is await- 
ng a positive statement f r o m

Most of the Yalu power- instal- O’Conor chairman of Sen-
iithcer acknowledged that the Ko- ¡ 
lean Reds aie getting help from'

as

i Department said today. ,, . ,
The denartm ent uredieted that food nrices w h ich have ' d wh,th Ame,K'an * ‘»"n .e.it* subcommittee whirl, .«.here, but added ih»t it1 Me department pi t o ia e t  l l  dl It oa prite. WHICH na\e ,Ioops are driving. are on the received testimony Monday that might he from North Korean

risen through most of 1950 W i t h  a fairly sharp upturn after . Chinese aide Of the river. But within the next year more than «host’ units held in reserve
the outbreak of war in Korea, probably W ill not go up much | several of the big dams are an- 3 .5 0 0 . 0 0 0  pounds of cooper Sl i d (luring the fall of Pyongyang, the
more before late W i n t e r .  I chored on the Korean side. more than 12.(MM) steel h o i  l e i  Red capital.

*-»••• ;--------------  -• ....... - -------- ----- I This series of power plants, tubes were shipped to Red China “ The continued appearance of
originally built by the Japanese R'°m occupied Japan and Get tanks in these dwindling forces
when they controlled both Man- mans. ' indicates the enemy still is get-
churia and Korea, is the biggest! The copper made a round-ihe t'»ig these supplies from across
power producer in North Korea world trip from Japan to China, the Mam Inman border." he said,
so far as is known here. 1 passing through New York en (hr the northwest front at IJ1 1-

A REAL TEXAS WELCOME—Roy Taylor of the Pam pa Jaycee*
Is shown presenting Richard H. Kemler. national preatdent of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, a Texas Stetson at a special 
meeting: held in the Palm Ron in Monday. (News Photo »ad 
Ehgraxing)

(  N

somewhat 
this years are ex-

But in a report on tire na- 
WASHINGTON — (V) — Cuts tional f(K>d situation the depart- 

of 20 to 30 percent in the civi- merit foresaw “ reinforced pres
lían use of copper-, nic kel, and | sure" on pnces in the spring 
aluminum will probably be order-1and def lated
ed within the next 10 days, ef “ At celcrated con.sumri demand 
fectrve Dec. 1. for food, unless checked by anti-

iThat was the word today from ' infla!ionary measures or other 
an official of the National Pro-l developments, could push f o o d  
duction Authority < NPA *. prices by mid year up to and

Last week the'NPA told manu-¡<*ven «hove the record level of 
facturera of radio and television | summer of 1948.. 
sets, washing machines, refrigera- While food supplies 
tors and other appliances t h a ♦ ,ftr£e! 
there was a “ tentative plan" for Pe< 1iv1 depar tment said the
an across-the-board cutback in the increase likely will be insufficient 
three vital metals, which are in|l°  keep pace with greater 
demand for airplanes, radar and | d e m a n d  for 
other war equipment. **evc

Today the plan is a bit more 1 0  ^11S incieased demand. t he 
than “ tentative. and Dec. 1 is department said. It gave 
aaid to have been almost posr-! 
lively chosen as the effective date.

Two other questions are less 
definite:

1. What will be the “ base peri 
od" for calculating the reduc
tions? The NPA official, w h o  
asked not to be quoted by name.
«a d  it probably will be either 

# Pie 12 months ending last June 
3 0 . or the first nine months of

*  ★  * it  it  it

con- j
food.

factors will contribute

t h 1 s

“ The rise in employment, hours 
worked and hourly wages w i l l  
increase consumer incomes. In- j 
creases in consumer incomes may' 
be only partly offset by higher, 
taxes and oth< 1 anti-inflationary I 
measures Larg -i social security 
benefits will permit increased 
food consumption by many in
dividuals. Probable reductions in

this year (ending Sept. 301 . The
See METAL, Page ! I

output of consumer goods and 
perhaps some non-durables, as 

| well as cr edit controls, w ill make 
available additional consume! pur
chasing power bn food."

The department, which h a s  
isaid consistent^ tha! it sees no 
; need at present tor pi ice contr ols 
on farm commodities. acknowl

edged that prices may rise to 
;l he point where controls “ could 
be established" under the law 

'on meats and food fats and oils, 
(possibly with ;he exception of

Houdini Ghost 
Is Sliil Silent

NEW YORK — (/P) — The 
ghost didn't walk IhnI night 
either.

It was the 24th anniversary of 
the Halloween death of Harry 
Houdini — the master magician 
who promised to speak from the 
grave If he could.

Once again his friends, led by 
his old associate Joseph Dun 
ninger, magician and mentalist, 
gathered for their annual mid
night seance to wait for some 
word from the beyond.

This time they had a profes
sional medium, Frank Decker, 
to ease the path of eommunlea- 
tion with the spirit world.

Decker’s job was to produce 
Houdini or something resembling 
him, or to gel the key to a se 
eret, sealed code Houdini left 
with Dunninger before he died.

The seance — as always—fail
ed to produce either Houdini or 
his ghost.

Th friends will try a*aln next
year.

The economic controls law pass
ed by Congie. aft* i the out
break ot the w.u in Korea pro
hibits pine ceilings on f a r m  
commodities unless p r i c e s  go 
above the level of May 25-June1 
25. 1950. or- parity, whichever is 
higher Par ity 1 h e o m p u t e d ' 
price declared b\ law to he fair 
to farmers in 1 elation to prices 
they must pay for what they 
buy. As the pine of things the 
farmer- buys goes up so does 
parity

TRAFFIC HALTED
NEW ORLEANS f/P) — All 

traffic halted in New Orleans early 
today when an opaque mixture of 
fog and smoke reduced visibility 
to about four feet.

Planes, Infantry 
Used in Quelling 
Puerto Rico Riot

SAN JUAN PUERTO RICO
-P) — National Guard planes k)Uttpr 

and infantry launc hed a combined 
ac'iafing and ground aback today 
on two towns held by U. S.- 
hating Nationhsts who Monday 
launched a revolt in JO Puerto 
Die an centers

Late reports raised the toll of 
the rebellion - worst in the is- 

,Fold's history to 28 dead and 
22 wounded

Government forces opened fire 
from the skies and land on Jayu- 
y . 50 miles southwest of San
Juan, and Utuado. six miles
rorthwest of Jayuya. Officers es While there was Still no mdi- 
t’mated 600 Nationalists were cation that price controls on farm 
holding the tw-o points. 'products or oilier items are in

Eight fighter planes strafed prospect anytime- soon, officials 
the two towns before the ground were expected to urge that Con- 
»itack. The land forces were arm- (See FOOD PRICES, Page ?)
p<- with mac hineguns. bazooka« —--------------  —-----------------
and tanks.

officials said communications 
bad been broken with both towns 
bn- a last radio message rec ieved
-f 1 .tn Utuado said a guard and ^  v a w w w  We w*uz going* Hallowe enlit’
polire detachment was besieged Uecil W Myall pure haseef full Had some mischief up our sleeves.
tP the police station there. interest m the Friendly M e n's 'Cause it’s such a pleasant e’entn'

Weai store, i l l  N. Cuylei. Mon Out a-ploddin' through the leaves, 
.day noon Myatt purchased t h e 
half interest in the concern own
ed by William T Fraser 

1 Ed Mvatt. son of Cecil Myatt 
[will become a partner in th e  
'store with his father.

Mvatt and Fraser had

The National Geographic Socie-1,ouie Some of the boiler tubes nan. G0 1 1 . Paik Sun Yup. c om 
tv says the Suiho Dam m ak es100 were shipped to China by Inlander of the Republic of Korea 
the largest single contribution to 1 way of New York. iROKi Second Corps, sard he
a total North Korean power out-! O'Conor went into a private1 was convinced the Reds in front 
put of about 1,000,000 kilowatts J conference with D e f e n s e  and «*1 his forces are “ definitely Chi 
Old U S Army manuals esti-1 Comm err-e Department officials nese Communists’ ’
mate the Suiho at 630.000 kilo- aft*» the public hearing and later Rmk formerly commanded the
watts. announced he had received as ROK First Division B e f

Very little information h a s  amances of cooperation in choking VVortct War II he named

Jaycee President 
Boosts Local Work

“Community improvement and individual development.* 
That's what the Junior Chamber of Commerce atresses. anf) 
that's what National President Richard W. Kemler stressed

power developments. Nei
ther the Japanese vnor the North] 
Koreans provided public reports; 
concerning them.

Over 11 I’auhandle towns were 
(Unconfirmed reports to Formo represented to greet the newly- 

iland elected slate and m 
Red idents, who are on a tour of Texas

the dams alone.
ary officials

stand ] through to Communist, controlled jHirts probably were true.) 
here they may force destruction areas.“ 
of the dams and power plants 
by tire allies. Failing this.
Reds might do the job of 
stiuction themselves If they 
forced northward.

Firemen Called for 
Alcock Grass Fire

John Boettiger 
Suicide Viclim

NEW YORK — I/FI _  J e h n  
Bocltiyei', former non-in-law of 
President Roosevelt, leaped tohia 
death early today from la 1 a 
seventh-floor hotel aulte.

with at the Jaycee meeting Monday noon in the Palm Room.
been published" a^u 'r 'N o i th " ko” ' ofl 8Uch shipments to Communist the Japanese army in Manchuria The S5 year-old Iowa attorney
rean power developments Neh I «--ontrcjHecJ nations. He said the situation on the Un- was Riven a real western welcome

'1 am satisfied,”  he s a i d ,  »»n  front was very serious" on lins, his first visit to th e
"that there will be no more cop II had been believed generally slate of Texas,
per making a world-round t r i p  that if Red China had intended K e m l e i  was Introduced by
from Japan Into China via the 'to intervene in the Korean war it state President W. t: McDaniel

The U. s Tenth Corp*._Moa-4 i Would have done an in Septem- of Dallas, who in turn was In
day reported that CTunese Com- o'Conor told newsmen he b e - jl" i.  when allied forces still were tiodticed hv J I. Pate, state vice 
munists were counteiattacking j ]jevf(j t(,e investigation has south of Parallel :ta dividing the president ol the Javi ers,
near the Chosin reservoir sup-jghown "however resourceful Com-1 peninsula 
plied power for the large scale | niunist ¡mpol.te|.s Hre ln getting

Korea ' Ammirin ’Temih'e'rU 1 ,hf Pr<M' ucts they wont But sa Chinese Nationalist island elected slate and national pi osKo.ea American lumbers de- he adde(1 tha, wi(h o l l l  stronghold, said the dunes.

many weeks ago hut thev^ leR 1' '-•,,|>01nsible      Mb and 119th Division: ot and Panhandle .la v  ee clubs
... Y.----------?5°- ,hPy lefSKuard .gams. ,.Kh procedures it , ;ed t;c„ l.in P.aos Konrth Army Kenuei. a t a l l  and force..,, j The M  vear old n, w, D. Daim. n

IS 1 easonable to expect that few, corps were fighting m Korea man told the nninv la ceea and i »".Veatold newspapeiman.
American military officials fear If any. strategic items, will gel Nationalist officials »»id the re- guests what the In n  ¡ o r  !° x Pre.ld .n fa

th.l If .he Reds make a stand | „„„u gh  to Communist con.ro,led .cuts p , l y  we.e true, c , ^ , ^ ^  l i  j * a H? Z ' \  o m f l '
AP Correspondent Bern Ptire the bosses and c itizens of a com dodged past a male nurse and 

repoited that Chinese prisoners mimily. jumped through an open window
taken northwest of Humbling told ||e stiessed the actual duties!"! S 211 ant. CST. 
him they were rushed into battle 0( Javc re inciuhcrs and wh a I 
a week ago without rifles, their work meant to th
hill each with two hand grenades, mcmily Citing instances wheiejlv, and four days ago took aui 

A new salesman has been added1 T '" ' P " " " ' '1'1'* ‘ hey were the oigamzahon had built hns-:overdose of sleeping pill..
ti»o doff ,.f . o .1 I „  fi.rmer Nationalist« who put rut’ils. v. tcian ineniimal. nun- Altrr ins divorce in August,

to farming by the Chinese Com- »»»unity centers < ivie programs and11D4», from the President’s dsugh- 
mum.sts, and then rushed into othe? activities. Kemler hr agg«<l, te i, lie was remarried. He left 
the army and sent to defend 1,1 1n,<> Texas fashion on the or-< two notes, one of them illegible, 
North Korea against “ American ganization on a local level. (tie other addressed to his pits-
imperialists." 'That's where the work begins!*’111 "ife . It said:

I'tie U. S 24th Division column and that's where the work
lone, said Kemler. “ Too

U f

Gordon Anderson 
On KPDN Staff

Associates said Boettiger had 
rom-1 been mentally depr essed recent*

The Pampa Fire Department 
extinguished a weed and glass 
fire behind the Four C o r n e r s 
Service Station. 2616 A I rock, 
shout ? p in. Monday.

No damage was reported.

to the staff of r a d i o  station 
KPDN. He is Gordon Anderson, 
23, a native of Minneapolis, Minn.

Anderson is a veteran of 3 and 
one half years ser vice with t h e 
U. S Navy. He-saw action aboard 
a cruiser in the Pacific theater of! 
u p i He is single (See I N HI ( liS. Page » )

darling, we lovs

Cecil W. Myatt 
Buys Local Store

Salvation Army 
Holds Rally

A ««rtional rally of the Indica 
Hnni, League of the Salvation 
Armv la being held in Pampa to-1 
dav with leader« from Dallas and 
Atlanta. Ca . present

Prom Atlanta is Mis. James -, . , . _  .
Longino, aecrelarv of the Terri-1 w O m p O  m O t l  1$ lO K G n  
for,a. League of Mercy. V.atting ß y  p o | jc e

b e e n
partnera in the store since J u l y  
1. 1944

from Dallas is Mrs John A Mor 
nson. Divisional Home league 
aerretary

About cS ladles are expected 
for the three meetings w h i c h  
will be held at 2, 5 and 7. The 
visiting ladies will be from Am- 
rillo, Big Spring Lubbock, Plain- 
view and Littlefield.

Floyd Heaton if Pampa was 
taken to Lamar. Colo Monday 
afternoon by Colorado police of
ficera, according to G. H "Skin
ner'' Kyle. Gray County Sheriff I 

Heaton will face chargea of! 
swindling by worthlesa check ini 
La mar

----------------- , ~ 1 He was arrested here several
Everyone is invited to th* iw „Pks ago on similar charges

aportsman'a meeting County Court j ----------------------------------- ” ----_|
house, *:00 tonight. Gene "Old! If it cornea from a hardware I 
Tack” Howe, guest speaker. (store, we have it Lewia Hdw I

Funny Uiln* about th' dark Is . . 
And especially In this season . . 
Though you hear a million notati 
You emu n e w  And th' reason.

Spooks and Goblins 
Come Out Tonight

Woosli! A shadow passes over the moon and the 
spell is on—night of mystery—eve of all hallows. Look 
out! Tonight, anything can happen. It's Hallowen.

It all started back when saints, or “ hallows” played 
a big part in the lives of ordinary people The people 
dedicated a day to the saints and the evening preceding 
that day has come to be known as Halloween.

Modern times have changed the original meaning 
and now, to greet the rising of the saints, ghosts and 
goblins roam the countryside, flitting from door to door 
and window to window.

Even the night itself glows eerie The fields, with 
shocks of feed standing sharply peaked, point to the 
moon that sheds a melting yellow glow. Pumpkins that 
haven't been made into jeering, fat jack-o-lanterns, 
catch this yellow glow and drink it into their thick 
rinds

Odors of smoke that can’t be seen and torms that 
can’t be touched, fill the air and are wafted away by 
the mischievous breeze that helps push back the strag
gly strands of the witches’ hair.

Weird forms, child-size, but vicious, slip onto door
steps, stretch up to the doorbell, give it a brave push, 
and scurry out into the night. If they are brave enough 
to return to the doorstep, they may find a tasty treat. 
And if there is no treat there, the creatures have been 
known to get their revenge with trickery and magic.

So if you hear a knock at your door tonight—and 
you’re not expecting company—-have vour treat ready so 
that the goblins will be pacified and can go on their 
merry way to jostle the nerve of another victim.

done on the

«  »  I

i n ' "Good ni 
often von."

......   « '" I  Mix. Anna Roosevelt Boeltleer,
MP",|r|,ia, tei m « e l  now llvlng ln < al.fornia. charged 

desertion in lice divorce f r o m  
Boettiger. The two had worked 
as «  team in publishing news- 

1 h pl papers in Seattle and in Phoenix,
At 17.

Custody of their only c h i l d ,  
John Boettiger. Jr, was awarded 
lo her. She has two other' chil
dren, Eleanoi "Sistie”  and Cur
tis "Buzzie" Dali by a former 
marriage lo New York iAveat- 
mem banker Curtis Dali.

For the last year, Boettiger 
hex been partner tn a P a r k  
Avenue public relattona firm, 

Thomas Swanson, the f i r m *  
president, said Boettiger had Buf
fered a nervous breakdown a 
week ago He had slnee baen 
main the rate of a male nurae.

eve l
those n stair 
the ci edit tin things 
community level."

He commended local Pi esideni 
Rusty Waul on the wot k I hr 
I'ampa Jaycees nave been doing 

(See JAYCEES, Page t>

Campaign Started 
Against Extension 
Of Lie's Tenure

NEW YORK Soviet Dep
uty Foreign Minister J«coh A M«l 
in Iflirm hed a cHinpmgn m the 

,! N Assembly today again.«! a
u  . i * a w .. three year extension of ihe term ofWe could work our plot out bfUer;

aSe< r ela i v-( .em r al Iryg ve Lie 
Lie left the rostrum af the <1 

'irate on his future began, 
j Malik said the 6n - nation assem 
lily had no li^ht to consider) n

1 extending Lie's le ,„, as asked by i ' * " ' " 1/ '  U ' 8 r U c *'
the United States l deputy Fourth Army command

er, will be in Pampa Nov. 2 
as special guest at the Lions 
Club luncheon and to vlatt v*p-

We could have you folks In eUlclu 
If H n x m 'l for the rvvUhlrv’
O f th’ broomsticks of th' witches.

je Army Inspector 
To Visit Pampa

&

A Soviet veto in the Security 
Council has prevented L ira  re- 

i election lo a new five vear term ,.
In a senes of m eetings tins m o n t h 1" 1'"  a r "!:V 0Ir * a n '“ " ° " "  .

'the coun.it la,.... to ag.ee on an ' H° ,W|11 v i,"  ,h*' N a t i o * h |
'O l l i e r  candul'ite Guard, organized reserve, recruit-

Tlie Uiiiteil states Insisted on " ,K •'ll» ,ion' ‘ jvtltan aid -to tha 
Lie's retaining Ihe $40 non a year!S* r,'eU ,y  of A,my " n<1 lh«  ct>atfw 
office contending that in dum p!"'1" 1 of ,h* adviaory
him now would amount to aurren-
der to a Soviet move to punish the! Du,inK <•>«“ dayr 'he officer Will 
seeretarv-general for his support*1''0 vlsl1 *nd C hlldrW
of the United Nations mililaiv . organization«. Thia will be a «a r t  
tion in Korea his hip ip. wpich he HfB

; Before the assembly was a rca-|8lso ,0,,r PlainvlMv
lolutlon supported by Ihe United |an<* Brownfield.
States and 13 other countries to!
extend l.ie's term for the „ , , ,  a. j Bl S Pl.l N4iES
year pe:md after it expuea next . NEW DELHI — i^y — A bus 
Feb 2 filled with holldaycra plunged hun-

8e . . . though thia aia't the way 
wr planned.

It see me th' wleest course te tread The veto free assembly was ex -dreds of feet down a hill na^r Dal- 
Juat to grab a few refreshment 'peeled lo extend Lie's term fol bouale. Punjab, Sunday, killing IS 
And ge home and ge te bed. lowing the debate and aeiiously injuring flva.

Nothing Spooky in Today's Certified V a l
r
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The 'Great Virgil'
W as Really Great
' By HENRY GORDON

Before the eyes of almost 1,000 people last night in the 
Junior High School Auditorium the Great Virgil allowed 
himself to be hung from a regulation gallows bv his “Ara
bian” captors only to disapear in mid-air and return in a split 
•econd dressed as one of his executioners.

The upper-bracket type of magic show was sponsored 
by the Pampa Rotary Club for the benefit of its under-privi
leged children’s and Boys’ Ranch funds.

Virgil kept hi* a u d i e n c e
guessing throughout the night i Alaska. The present wai scare 
(moat of them still guessing this I'* keeping him out of Europe,! 
morning) as he presented one,but the mystic arid his company 
••big”  illusion after the other disclosed last night they a r e  
With perfect timing. Jcounting on at least t o u r i n g

The two-hour show featured So,lth A™ 'rlca' "  « xt
home of the trick,, with Virgil's yea';  an'1 wo Eur°Pean
own innovations, that made oth- coun,rlea th»t.
« r  masters of the art ot leger- Virgil got into the magician’s 
demaln famous He sawed his »>* ln 1309 when he was nine 
beautiful wife, Julie, in h a  I f ;  ¡ye»™  ol«. His first trick was 
hod her sacked in an oversized making a penny disappear with 
matt pouch-like bag, placed in a lhe aid of a potato he whittled 
trunk, roped the trunk then! in,°  shape in lieu of a piece
exchanged places with her in ol  wood he had seen another 
less than 10 seconds, made hei ! magician use. He played around 
disappear ln thin air from a wi,h little parlor tricks until he 
large net and fired a marked was 18 when lie put on his 
bullet through her body; passed .first pubin appearance, but it 
a hoop over Julie's body while' wasn I umil 1925 that he really 
she hung suspended In mid-air; i went "professional' on his own 
and '•guillotined'' a small boy. |In >927 Virgil started working 

For each act Virgil changed i” 1 h'"  Elusions, some ot them 
•cenery, and costumes, e l t h e i  1<a,n,d f r o m  other craftsmen, 
for himself or hla assistants < ;'"«t<-d hy himself ani l

The one night atand packed I o '1" “''’' learne'1 from the
the auditorium despite a f e a r  arl wl,h h,s own innovations, 
by many Hotarlans that the show; Tonight the magician plays ln 1 
might not be sold out because j Lubbock, 
ticket sales were going slow at He brought with him, to Pam- Without mentioning him by 
tka start. jpa, a semi-trailer loaded with name, hut me-ely using the term

Monday afternoon Virgil puticlght tons of equipment that had "m y opponent." Hep. Ben Guill 
on a one-hour matinee for school .to loaded and unloaded in a last night charged Democratic 
chlldran at reduced prices. Then,|matter of minutes. The job was' congressional nominee Walter

done with a crew of about *lx I Rogers with lining up with the ex- 
Rotarlans helping. ¡trerne left wing of the "R aw  Deal”

The elaborate backdrops re-; and becoming a disciple of Leon

B E A T I F I C A T I O N . I N  R O M E  — This is a general view of the papal allar and high
altar in Peter's Basilica in Rome during beatification of Anne Maria Javouhey of France, foe n’ ;r of 
the order of the Sisters of Saint Joseph of C'luny. Mother Javouhey, who died in 1*51, devoted her 

life to helping the Negroes of France’s African and American colonies.

Guill Claims Rogers Disciple 
Of Keyserling in Radio Talk

too, the auditorium wai all but 
filled with youngstora ln a mat
ter of minutes after cleusaea were 
turned loose for those wanting 
to aeo the show.

Virgil has toured moat of the 
48 state», Mexico, Canadia and

sembled everything from a scene 
on the planet Mars to an Indian 
temple, a Jungle scene, Chinese 
effects and other*.

W a i J y  . A L u

Kcyserltng, chief of President Tru
man's economlo advisers.

Guill went on the air on his reg-

its tax on Industry.
Answering, Guil! declared:
"The appropriations bill passed 

by Congress was an administration 
bill. President Truman asl ed that 
no excess profits tax be placed in 
the bill. The Democratic admin
istration leaders pleaded on the 
floor of the House that we pass 
the bill. It was stated that we 
would be presented with an ex-

after

Show Is Roportod 
To Be Weokening

AYOT 8t. Lawrence, Eng.—(A*) 
George Bernard Shaw was re

ported much weaker today. He 
had been making a good recovery 
after fracturing a thigh Sept. ».

"H e had a fairly good night 
but hie general condition U much 
weaker," said a spokesman at the 
home of the 94-year-old play
wright.

Shaw was hurt in a fall in 
his garden. Surgeons pinned the 
broken bone together and later 
operated on him again lor a kid
ney complication. He developed 
a temperature Sunday but was 
reported better Monday.

Swollen Rivor Boosts 
Cost of Powor Plant

PINE  FALLS. Man -  OP) -  A 
swollen river is increasing the 
cost of Manitoba’s huge n e w  
power plant here.

Engineer* *ay that as a result 
the Pine Falls project — last 
big development possible on the 
Winnipeg River — is likely to 
cost 131.760.000 instead of the 
estimated {20.000,000.

UN BUCKS
(Continued troin rage l l  

skirted the British Common
wealth Brigade and raced north-! 
west from Chongju through Son-1 
chon to a point 33 road miles 
south of the border.

The Americans are driving to- 
ward Sinuiju, in extreme north
west Korea and acrosa the Yalu 
River boundary from Antung,

, . , . , Manchuria. They captured Son-
(Continued I rom Page 1) chon eaaily at noon Tuesday and 

in connection with the promotion pushed six miles beyond, 
of a Gray County blood bank. | Sonchon is 17 miles northwast 

This seems outstanding in it- of Chongju, a rail and highway 
sei;," said Ksnder. "Dut it is just hub captured earlier in the day 
cne example of the kind of work1 by the British Commonwealth 
we do. We do the impossible. B"gade After flees atrsst flght- 
Where people think we are stick- lnK-
ing our necks out, or try to do Close fighter plana aupport was 

that is likely to fail, given both forces.

JAYCEES

FROM NINE TO FIVE * T  Jb

i m\l/Á

**»

l  irzj>
s a m  6 0 M e e f »s  
/new Ÿo/tK c u y

He’s just telling someone else what he didn’t have the nerve 
to say to his wife._____________________

LOOK TO THE W ANT ADS *

ulsrly « M M  M .nd.y n i » i . | I ' ™ ? “  “ *  
broadcasts over KGNC and KPDN

Entra Nous Club will meet Fri tivitiex Board at the University of 
day, Nov. 3, with Mrs. Clyde Car- Oklahoma at Norman. He is a
ruth at S p. m.
Oxygen equip, emer. ambulances. 

Ph. 400. Duenkel-Carmichael • 
Small piano for sale. Ph. 8882.* 
Don l.ane, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

R. W, Lane, 1214 N. Russell, was 
recently elected to the Union Ac-

member of the Junior class.
Maytag washing machine for

s e very reasonable. Contact 
Paul Vogel, 509 E. Foster, Apt. 2.

Wanted to Ituy—2-bedroom hrlek 
or stone home. Preferably tin 
North Side. Ph. 2157 W •

at 0:45 and 7 o’clock respectively, 
by transcription.

Guill lashed out at "those who 
are trying to beat Ben Guill ln this 
campaign" saying "they have 
made several misstatement« of 
fart.

He charged the Democratic 
camp with openly blaming the Re
publican party for raising Individ
ual income taxes and blocking at
tempts to impose an exceat prof-

On the tidelands, Guill declared 
the only way to secure return of 
the Texas tidelands was through 
electing a Republican Congress.. 
Guill said:

"The Raw Deal administration 
. . . thought up the whole idea of 
stealing our tidelands. President 
Truman vetoed the bill which 
would have given the tidelands to 
Texas. The packed Supreme Court 
legalized the theft of the tide- 
lands.”

MARKETS
PORT WORTH LIV E STO C K  

F O K T  W O R T H ,  Oct. 31 — (API — 
rattle 2 .8 0 0 ; chIvf-h 2.300; cow» weak; 
Othor cattle and cttlvea al»out Mteady;

food Zed »leer« arid yeHillriKH 28.00- 
O.BO; common to medium and

yearling* 20.00-27.00; beef row a 11» 00- 
22 0 0 ; canner« and cutter* 12.0 0 - 1 ii.no; 
bull» 17.60-.23.50; good and choice 
•laughter calve« 24.00-27.00; common 
and medium calve» 19.00-23 5<*. < ull«
16.00-19.00; atocknr calve» 24.00-30 »0 , 
•tocker »teer yearl ln«« 22 .oo.2K

Vital Statistics
Temperaturas:
R 00 ft rn.
7; 00 urn.
8:00 a m.
0 00 a in.

I 10.00 a m.

59 11 :0ft m. . . . . T4
61 12 .00 Noon . .. 77
64 V 4-Hl M¡t X . . .. 84
69 Y ehi. Min. . . 59Chief Gives Warning 

To Tonight's Spooks
Would-be .spooks and hobgob- Hospital Notes: 

ling have been warned to keep HIGHLAND (iKNERAL 
their tricks on a milder level ADMITTED, MEDICAL:
this year, according to 
Wilkinson, chief of police

Wilkinson plans to have a full 
force of 20 officer* on duty to
night.

"We don't mind good, clean 
fun." «aid Wilkinson. "Anyone

Writer Denounces 
Austrian Britches

VIENNA — (/P) — The pride 
and joy of most Austrian males 
is a pair of short, thigh-length 
leather pants which, through dai
ly use and years of wear, are 
so stiff they will stand upright

John,  Baby Terry Van Huff, Pampa jf voll set them on the floor.

■locker heifer» 27.50 down ; M,‘"'****r i likes that, but we are going to 
■locker cow« IK.00- . . .  . .  ... e[ ,•  leer» 20.00-27.00 

#3.00.
Hog« 800; butcher» «teadv lo 2 '.< 

higher; «owe steady 1<. 50« lower; 
feeder pig« unchanged, good and ., . 
rhoico 190-270 ih butcher« 20 (hi- 25 , 1 his department were

f ood
9.75; sow»

16.00-18.00.

deal harshly with any offenders 
who wilfully destroy property.” 

The chief assured that he and 
not trying

food and choice 150-185 lh hog« 18.7.»- j to be old m aids , but he m ade
17.00-18 DO; fueuer p i* »  jt f .|ca|. that , he spooks rou ld

------  have their fun without deatroy-
k a n s a s  c i t y  l i v e s t o c k  inK property.

K a n s a s  c i t y , o«t.  31 i a i m  —! -------------------
C’attlo 6.500; calve« 8 0 0 : fed xln’is! I I F T  A  I 
(1 . 1 0 0  Ih» down, fairly active, uteudv . J V IC  I L  
jovor 1 , 1 0 0  lb« steer« slow, mostly1
■ teady; heifer« uneven; cow«, bulli 
dealer« and killing cm Ives nmliHiiged. 
■tocker» and feeder« little changed: 
rilgh medium and good fed steer«. I.loti 
ih» dnwYi 28.0O-31.OO; uvetMge medium 
lo  average good l,lft')-1.20ii Ih« 26 50 
po.oo; medium to low good short f.-d 
fteifer» 25.00-28.75; common and me- 
plum beef cow« 19. )0 21.25; canm rs 
F nd cutter« 15.00-18 7'.; v.-alcr top 
* 1 .0 0 ; medium and good killing calves 
*3 00-28 00

Hog» 2.500; active, sternly : good and 
«•holt« 180-300 11.« 18.75-19.00. «own
•toady to 25 higher at 1 7 ,.0-18 25; 
ptagi 16.00 and down

Eclrlie Tornmons, Pampa 
Kenny Powell. Lefors 
Janet Punches, Pampa 
(*laren< e McMinn, Pampa 
Mrs. Kill Giles, Lefors 
Mr«. It. O. Itester, Pampa 
Mrs W. T. Green, Pampa 
W T. Gieen, Pampa 
Mrs. Hazel Erwin, Pampa 
Mis. Hattie Myatt, Pampa 
Mrs W. C. Houchins. Lefors 

ADMITTED, SURGICAL:
Mrs. Jean Rice. Pampa 
I. Krymire, Oklahoma 
Mrs. K. Duncan, Skellytown 

DISMISSED
Ava Jean Berry. Pampa 
Mrs Erma McWright, Pampa 
I »airy Cook. Pampa 
Mrs. J. C. William«, Mcl^ean 
Mrs. Verna Renfro, Borger

W A N T E D
by manager of Zale’» ~  *1
furnished room with private
bftth and GARAGE, or fur-
nlshed apartm ent with
rage.

Phone 837

(Continued from Page 1) 
percentage cuts will be on the 
average production of the base
period rather than on current -----
output L e g a l Records:

2 What will be the exact per- .W ARRANTY DEEDS 
ceiitage of curtailment for each | Irvin W. and Winoria Cole to 
metal? The official said the per-! Frank Kapstine, I » t  4, Cole Sub- 
centage may vary among t h e ' division of W part of S 1-2 of S
three metals, though it will be 1 4  of Sec. 104. Blk. 3, I&GN. | D D i r C C

! around 20 to 30 percent on each H B. and Nettie Vee Guynes to j  I  K l  v L  J
j  Military orders, of course, will J. R. and Ira O. Combs. W 60 feet1
I not he counted in applying the of Plot 23, Sec. 102, Suburbs of
cuts to a manufacturer. iPampa.

Also uncertain is how much* Homer and Mable Dockery to 
ellect the new controls will have Perry and Luellan Overstreet, I » t  
on the manufacture of civilian 12. Blk. 1, Ayers.

These are "Lederhosen” . For hun
dreds of years, they were a na
tional peasant costume. In recent 
years, they have made their way 
to the cities as a summer outfit. 
Even the Austrian chancellor 
wears them.

Much to the shock of Aus
trian men, a woman editorial 
writer in a Vienna socialist news 
paper now has bitterly denounced 
them as a national evil.

"With a people in Lederhosen, 
anything can be done, provided 
it is primitive and lacks spirit 
and cultuie. Austrians in Leder- 
hosen supported Hitler in 1938,”  
she said. "One day, perhaps, Aus
trians in Lederhosen will do their 
national dance in front of the 
Kremlin."

A Viennese In a particularly 
black pair of Lederhosen replied
bitterly:

She doesn't know what she 
Is talking about."

goods containing copper, nickel, | 
and aluminum televisions sets,| Even in captivity, some ele- 
ri'frigerators. autos, bicycles, and pliant» stand guard while others 
thousands of others. sleep.

BUDDY'S SUPER 
MARKET

PRICES GOOD TUESDAY & W EDNESDAY

GOLDEN LIGHT

COFFEE

Lb. 78®
E G G S

NO. 1 COUNTRY

D o z........3 1 «

B E E F
SHORT RIBS

u .  3 7 c
PINEAPPLE

JUICE Dog FOOD S T E A K
T all J: c B eef Sirloin

Monte .... can  .............  * Lb.

WHITE SW AN

Crushed Pineapple
2 % i f  can»........... 25C

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES
Carion $1.85

L E T T U C E

B m i .. .. j  0C

H O M IN Y

No. 2 can

TREET

3PArmour'8

(Continued rrom Pagfe 1) 
gross broaden present rent con
trol authority.

Housing Expediter Tighe E. 
Woods, who administers the rent 
control law, returned to Wash
ington Monday after a series of 
conferences with local rent ad
visory boards across the country. 
Aides reported he will ask that 
Congress:

1. Eliminate a requirement of 
the present law that local com
munities take positive action if 
they want federal controls con
tinued beyond Dec. 31.

2 Give him authority to re- 
impose controls over any area 

lor any general class of housing 
| if he finds defense needs war- 
I rant it.
| Rent control Is one of t h e  
| items President Truman mention- 
| ed as needing action by Con
gress on Its return to Washing
ton

Roy Blough, one of Mr. Tru
man's economic advisers, hinted 
that price controK may have to 
be imposed to whip a threat of 
inflation. He said in a speech 
that nearly all anti - inflation 
weapons may be needed. In World 
War II these weapons included 
price controls, wage controls and 
rationing.

Blough and Woodlicf Thomas, 
economic adviser to the Federal 
Reserve Board of Governors, told 
a Department of Agriculture con
ference that much higher taxes 
are necessary to avoid disastrous 
Inflation.

In its forecast of what may 
happen to food prices next year, 
the agriculture department said 
that ln addition to Increased de
mand, retail prices wftl hear the 
brunt of prospective 1961 in
creases in marketing charges— 
taxes, wages and handling costs.

somethin
we make it succeed."

The national executive t h e n  
directed his remarks toward the 
bosses of l o c a l  businesses, pf 
whom many were there.

"W e are d o i n g  a wonderful 
work and we train your me n .  
Therefore, be lenient with your 
employes who want to take a few 
hours or a day off to do Jaycee 
work. It Is an important work, 
and these young men within our 
organization are going to be our 
leaders o l tomorrow.”

Kemler asked for cooperation of 
employer and employe to foster 
Jaycee work. He emphasized the 
importance of a thorough under
standing of what the organization 
stood for and what it did.

Then the national president di
rected his remarks toward th e  
members themselves. He told of 
the importance of doing g o o d  
work and of the advantages and 
the future ln Jaycee work.

"Don't spend your time, Invest 
It." he said. "Anyone can spend 
time in one of several different 
ways but you don't get any good 
out of It unless you invest your 
time. Time is just llks money. 
Ones you spend it, you don’t get 
it back. But you esn Invest in 
your time as you do your money.”

Kemler cited the advantages of 
spending more time on J a y c e e  
activities. He told of the various 
activities the national head - 
quarters had planned for the year 
and told the members the plans 
would not, and could not, be suc
cessful if they were not done on 
local level.

The national program for this 
year, according to Kemler, fea
tured Americanism. "Our organ
ization represents our way of 
life." he stated. " I f  we have to 
fight for it, we will fight for It; 
If we have to do mors to defend 
It. we will do that."

Again, he outlined the f a c t  
that everything the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce t r i e d  to do, 
would be a failure, unless It was 
done primarily on the local level.

He closed hts speech, w h i c h  
was broadcast over Radio Station 
KPDN, with the last 10 words of 
the Jaycees’ creed.

"We believe that faith in God 
gives meaning and purpose t o 
human life."

Present at the special meeting 
were State Vice President J. L. 
Pate of Amarillo, Dan Higgins, 
who is the local president in 
Amarillo, Mayor C. A. Huff of 
Pampa ar d City Manager D i c k  
Pepin of Pampa.

Janie Branson, an employe of 
Bialy and Braly, sang two selec
tions: “ Ide of My Dreams,”  from 
"Oklahoma," and "Smoke Gets 
in Your Eyes.”  She was accom
panied on the piano by Mrs. May 
Foreman C a r r  w h o  p l a  yed 
throughout the program.

Kemler was given a pair of 
boots and a Stetson hat by the 
Pampa Jaycees, and was made an 
honorary Texan.

The national president and his 
party left immediately for Lub
bock. where they will Inspect the 
organization there.

On the Brttiahers' right flank, 
to the north— st. the 24th Divi
sion’s Fifth Regiment captured 
Kusong, 34 air mil— south of the 
Yalu. After a  two-day battle the 
doughboys entered the town in 
the wake of a bombing by six 
B-26*.

The regiment had been forced 
to dig in two miles outside the 
etty Monday. Kusong is one of 
the main gateways to the border

On the Fifth Regiment's right 
flank, the U. S. First Cavalry 
Division rushed tanks and artil
lery to salvage what was left of 
the Republic of Korea (ROK) 
Sixth Division south of Onjong.

Most of the ROK Sixth and 
the badly-mauled ROK Eighth Di
visions were reported trying to 
regroup at Kujang, 18 miles east 
of Onjong and at Tokchon, 30 
miles to the southeast.

A U. 8. Eighth Army spokes
man said one Red regiment was 
counter-attacking southwest from 
Onjong and that another had re
taken Hulchon. He said five Red 
attacks ln 12 hours were thrown 
back northweat of Unsan, with 
Communist dead ‘ ‘stacked up.”

Lightning curves and twists 
but does not make sharp angles.

STARTS WEDNESDAY
ADULTS
ONLY!

AU Seats
sec

( y o w l

MASON HONORED 
FORT WORTH — OP) — John J. 

Ray, 106 years old. received a 
75-year-membership pin last night 
fmm the Grand Lodge of T en s . 
He is believed to be the world's 
oldest Mason.

died burning 
to destr

«■ Starting; Friday . . .

EXPOSED
Thrilling . . .  but maddening! Warner Broth
ers fling fearless floodlights tnto every dark
ened shame of this girl's story! Most exciting 
and courageous drama since ‘ ‘Fugitive from 
a Chain Gang”  burned tnto America s earn- 
science ’

SHOW

Would you like to have a 
real hip-roaring good time 
on Halloween? Well, lock 
your doors, pull down the 
shades; wind up the cat; 
put out the clock and head 
for the LaNora. We are 
showing you on uproarious 
spook-filled Halloween show.

Mysteries ef 
San F  ton Cisco’s 

Chinatown 
BalA Lucros! fts 

‘MYSTERIOUS
MR. MONO’

I TUES. NIBHT 11:30 p. m.
1 ALL SEATS 50c

LaNORA
Make Your Halloween 
Party A Preview Party

J Open 1:46

ENDS TODAY >AY

(3N1I0 CHlKifS RUTH

R E A G A N ■ C O B U R N • H U S S E Y
ADDED FUN 

Pete Smith Specialty 
"WRONG SON" 

Color Cartoon 
and

Late News

— 0 ® « —
Open 1:46 Adm. Sc-SOc

THREE BIG HITS1
* 0 .  ¡

: 4 5  Adm. — Me 
Thru Thura.

A d v e n t

LAST
DAY

NO. 2
Popeye: "flow  Green I* My 

Spinach!”

LAST
DAY1

EXTRA 
‘ ‘MIGHTY MOUSE”

LET'S GO TO A  DRIVE-IN

I  tdm...........— 5—I Tarpley Music Store | Beto Ree—a W

V .

! ,
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•_ JACOBY ON BRIDGE <

»See If You Can 
Spot the Right Play

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NBA (Service 

"Please settle a question of 
ercentagei," requests »  Brook- 

reader. “ When this hand was 
»played. South won the opening 
lead with the king of hearts. He 
drew three rounds of trumps, end
ing in dummy, and tried th e  
club finesse.
-This lost to Wests queen, and 

• another heart knocked out dum
my's ace. When East took the ace 
of clubs, he cashed a heart trick. 
Then the defenders could sit back 
and wait for a diamond trick.
. “ After the contract had b e e n  

net, everybody joined in a dis
cussion of how it should h a' v e 
been played. North said that de- 

i darer should have let out three 
rounds of diamonds after drawing 
trumps. Then, if diamonds broke 
3-3 (as they did, of course) South 
could get rid of his losing heart 
of dummy’s last diamond.
■'South said that a diamond break 

of'th is kind could be expected 
only 38 percent of the time. The 
finesse in clubs, he said, gave him 
*  50 per cent chance.

" Is  this true, and was he there
fore following percentage in try
ing for the club finesse?"

South’s statement about the per
centages was absolutely correct, 
-but his conclusions were wrong. 
The club finesse was more likeiy 
Jo • succeed than the d i a m o n d  
!bi?ak, but It was nevertheless bet- 
•tee to try for the diamonds.

The reason is that the contract 
is set automatically if South goes 
after the clubs and loses to t h e 
queen. However, if South t r i e s  
'.out the diamonds and finds that 
they do not break he can still fall 
•back on the clubs.
; For example, suppose S o u t h  
•wins the first trick with the king 
#f hearts, draws three rounds of 
trumps, and then gives up a dia

mond trick at once. Somebody re
turns a heart (bait defense), 
knocking out dummy’s ace. De
clarer then crashes dummy’s top 
diamonds to see if the suit breaks. 
If diamonds break, the last dia- j 
mend is cashed, and South dis
cards his losing heart. The rest 
is then easy, even if two clubs 
are lost.

I f  the diamonds do not break, 
the contract is far from set. De
clarer must lead a club from dum-

A  J 84 3 
W A74 
♦  A K 5 2  
* 9 6

* • 3  
9 Q9 S2  
*  J 103 
* 0 8 5 4

28

*1 0  7 2 
V J 10 5
♦ Q 8 6
*  A  7 3 2

(DEALER)
*  A K Q 8  
V K 8 6
♦  974 
* K J  10

N-S vuL
oath West North
*  Pass 1 ♦
*  Pass 3 *
*  Pass Pass
Opening lead—9  2

my. It East follows with a low i 
club. South must then d e c i d e  
whether to play the king or the | 
jack. He doesn't need two club 
tricks: he simply has to win the 
first or the second trick in the | 
suit. I f South is a good player, j 

I he should have somewhat better 
i than a 50 per cent chance to make 
the correct play in this situation.'

In short, there is no need for | 
declarer or the clubs as his best) 
chance for the contract. His beat1 
plan is to try both suits, and! 
this can be done only by trying 
the diamonds first.
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Henry Comes to Defense of 
Underpraised Infantryman

Latvians Finish 
15-Month Voyagt, 
Held by Officers

By HENRY MeI.EMORE
When you are mad you a r e j

of
in

. , . . . . . . i LONG BEACH. Calif. — <*) —Julv when he is waist deep
mud. suffering to m  al least. Immigration officials are ponder-

to do wttlkilil - - -  -¡supposed to count ten before 'you *  dozen ailments that his higher j ing what to do with two 
say anything. t>aid pals couldn't catch, hard aa|Viana who aailed here in a 15-

! Well, I ’ve just counted to t e n ll,ey ,rled' ¡month voyage from Malmo. Swe-
million by ones and I am angrier The sky and fifty fathoms deep: (jon j„  R 25-foot sloop.
than when 1 began. are pretty safe from typhus, dy-1

That loaves me nothing to do ” *1 * * " * " " * ’ ty'
but to keep on counting or g e t  Qh.' yea. the infantryman rlaks 
of my chest whals burning too m llc h  nf 01,  than  a

“*■ ¡sailor ever die. After al, a sailor
-ft's not a new sub jest, because doesn't have to jump off h is  

it has to do with the way the in- „ „d , u.s hii The infantrv-
fantry has been treated in thlslman has to jump off either way 
country ever since this country whether it’s hit or isn’t hit. 
had its first army. | „• „  time thia country quit tak-

The infantryman has been the . , . . . __,___ ____.
si,ort end boy If there eve, was ,h® 001 8oId,er io* * rante<1 
on i, ¡Or. let us put it this way —

Janis Paltin, a bookkeeper, and 
Ernest Karulis. an engineer, both 
41, made the perilous trip via 
England. Spain, Canary and Bar- * 
hados Islands. Panama Canal and 
up the coast to thia harbor. They • 
arrived with papers in order, but 
immigration officials said they 
will be interned until and if 
they are admitted by act of Con
gress.

Congress had previously admit-
ted more than a score of dia-

Try to name me one thing' that, it**4 time the foot soldier q u i t j placed Latvians, 
he lias ever had that a member j putting: up with the country tak-j
of another branch of the service j ing: him for granted. with nothing more for targets
didn’t have just a little bit better. \\hul fascinates me is t h a t  ‘ han “«»trii11" 7

more Americans are closely alliedthat

2 July 20 
^ Taejon falls

July 5
First U. S. ground I 

3  troops see action [

The flyjwys with no opposition? 
The submarines and the sailors

Aug. 16 
3  98 B-29s blast Red 
t troop concentration

Z Miles
50

July 18
U.S. IstCov.Div. 
lands ot Pohang

2  Mid-August 
UN beachhead 
at its smallest

July 31
Reds take Chinju

W AR C H R O N IC L E  A F T E R  FO U R  M O N TH S —The Newsmap above gives a timetable of the 
UN “police force” action after fo’ur months of bitter warfare. Highlights of the successful opera- 

i  lion are given in type boxes on the map.

Story Behind Guided Missiles 
Buried Deep in Ancient Times

Alabama Socks State, 14-7
(/P) — .broken field before State tacklersTUSCALOOSA, Ala.

Power-laden Alabama broke up a | stopped_ him on the three. today that the American election

Red Newspoper Hits 
American Politics

MOSCOW — (JP) — Pravda said

By JAMES MARI.O 
WASHiNGTON — (/P) — Guided 

inissllea are red hot stuff with 
I military men, and they’re always 

getting into the news, but the 
idea of guided missiles is ancient 
history.

Last week General G e o r g e  
Marshall, secretary of defense, ap

century rockets were widely 
known in Europe and were used 
on 15th century battlefields. By) 
the latter part of the 18th century' 
India had developed rockets w ell1 
enough to have a rocket corps' 
with 1,200 men who used it sue-! 
cesfullv against the British.

In 1801 an Englishman de-velop-

urgged scoreless deadlock w i t h ]  Jim Burkett smashed a c r o a s , ai„  ¡, "assuming an ever 
.wo lightning touchdowns in the'for the firs, score of the day. „ L o t T ^ c f e “  •*
final period to beat Mississippi Ten minutes later. Jimmy Mel- j T his is especially true, the
state. 14-7, in a Southeastern ton acooted 53 yards for a ae< Communist Party organ said, in
Conference football game. ond Alabama score. 1 the state of New Y ork.

Early in the final p a r I o d, i Mississippi State scored i t s . -------------------- -——
Lariy Cbiodetti took a pitchout | . --------------------------  | Hudson Bay has an area of
and weaved 58 yards through a. Read The New» Classified Ads ¡472,000 square miles.

Let's start with things
don't matter and w o r k  up to jlo foot soldiers, and by far. than 
things that do. !thev are to any other bearers of

His uniform has always b e e n j allns VVhy in the name of heaven 
-  . , ,  H  Ith® wor8t lUt Hls rations I don’t lhey put the Heat on Wash-

.P; "  , W  have always been the worst food. ] lnRU)„  loo s,,e that the infantry- 
His medals have always a e e n  m m  gtls al least an eVen „hake? 

¡harder to come by His prestige; o KoIea7
has always been the lowest, ml 

(older. 1 suppose, to keep company; 
with' his pay.

So help me, the Seabees came 
out of World War 11 with a better 
reputation than the infantry. Not 
knowcking tile Seabees. mind you. 
but name me a town the Seabees 
took, or a beachhead the Seabees\

¡hold. ••
j  Will you explain lo me why the 
infantryman • is the lowest paid 

!member of the armed services?.
. Wit you be so kind as to tell me I 
I why the man in the airplane, and 
(the chap in .tile submarine, gets 
¡substantially more than the boys 
[who carry rifles? - 
! 1 know (lie official explanation. 1
j They get extra dough because of 
the hazards of their job. Certainly 
their jobs are hazardous. Hazard
ous as hel, if you want ot know.
Earn every cent they are paid.

But why is a foxhole so safe?
Why is crossing a line of depart
ure. and walking straight in un
til tlie enemy is met, considered 
a non-hazardous job? What is the 
bayonet put on a rifle for? For 

fingernail cleaning while the Air 
Corps and the submariners elim
inate the foe by air and by sea?

Why do they insist on the in
fantryman carring hand grenades,
Which can't be thrown vert far 
¡Don't fell me that they are issued 
'so that he can celebrate the 4th

t’h-nuh'
Tlie foot soldier, be he tnlantry

or marine.
And what’s he getting?
Well, he’s getting one thing. 

Those who eome back can stare 
down any man wearing any sort 
of uniform, no matter the stuff 
on the shoulder or in the wallet. 
.Maybe that's enough. *
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1st Marine Div. 
arrives in Korea
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pointed K. T. Keller, president ed a succesftil rocket weapon 
of the Chrysler Corp., to be di-1 which the British used to bom- 
rector of the government's guided I bard tlie French coast when Na- 
missilea program. Ipoleon was preparing for the In-

Thismade front pages. Missiles | vasion of Britain, 
have been in the news on and [ The British progresed so much 
■off since World War II days when! in the development of fheir rock- 
the Germans cut loose with them et weapons that they were able
at England. When the Nazis 
were defeated, American „ scien
tist were able to learn the re
sults of German experiments in 
jet end rocket developments.

And the U. S. has been work-

to hurl 25.000 of them against 
Copenhagen alone, practically de
stroying. the city by fire.

When this country went to war 
with Britain in 1812 the British 
brought up rockets against the

Ing on guided missiles ever since. American defenders of Washing 
Now apparently the program is ton. turning the American flank, 
making pretty good progress — | and were able to march into the 
maybe ready for mass production ] capital.
-— because Keller is a mass pro-1 And the Air Force report adds 
ductfon expert. I this:

The TJ. S. Air Force people | ‘Though their rockets were not 
have dona some digging into the (effective enough io win the war
history of missiles and came up 
With a study which traces the 
tdea — or the daddy of the 
idea — back quite a ways in 
listory.

of 1812 for the British, they did 
make a spectacular display. Their 
brilliance so impressed Francis 
Scott Key. that he wrote his 
great poem:

What follows is all taken from “  ’And the rockets' red glare, 
this Air Force study: “  'The bombs bursting in air
i The daddy of the guided mis- ‘ ‘ ‘Gave proof through the night 
site idea was rocketry. There’s] *’ 'That our flag W as still
a legend dating back to 380 B.C. there.' "
about a wooden pigeon whlgp j  And so on and on, with more
was sent flying by a stream t>f (developments. The torpedo, de
compressed air. veloped in the Civil War is listed

In 53 B. C. a Greek philosopher as the first guided missile. Amer- 
Invented a jel engine, which in-1 leans made big strides in rocket 
Eluded a boiler, filled with wa-1 development, particularly Dr.
ter, over a fire, using the re-1 Robert H. Goddard of Clark Uni- 
fruiting steam to whirl a metal versity. He died m 1945. He de
ra il around. veloped the basic idea of the ba-
3ut it wasn't until 1232 A.D. zooka.
that practical Use of the jet He was the first to develop
principle was made. The Chinese a rocket motor using liquid fuels 
used it in war with the Tatars, and used it successfully in 1928, 
Yhe weapon used by Chinese, ac- nearly 18 years before the Ger- 
fording to the Air Force report, mans came up with their V-2 
Was: in VS orld War II
j "An arrow with a rocket pro
pelling device tied to it. a true 
j-ocket In which the ( propelling 
charge sent the rocket on its

There's not room here to list 
various developments. But Ger
man V-1 and V-2 rockets, cap
tured by the allies when they

I '.way." These rockets were called; invaded the continent in World 
■'arrow* of flying f ir e "  ¡War II, were reassembled and
; By the beginning of the 15th ¡used in experiments.
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TAKE OUR W O R D  FOR IT, this new 1951 Mercury hat what it takes!

On second thought, don’t take our word for it. Come on in and see 
for yourself. See this beautiful new 1951 Mercury with Merc-O-Matic  
Drive*— the sm-o-o-ther, simpler, more efficient fully automatic 
transmission. Match the new Mercury against anything else in the 
field— for looks, for low upkeep, for performance, and above a ll— for 
what you get per dollar!

And be sure to keep this in mind— the 1951 Mercury is even more 
important to you today. For it will have higher resale value, longer' 
life, will be a better all-round investment. Ye*, when y o u  b u y  a  n o w  
car today, it’* ¡utt go od  business to make sure you gat a  rmolly n o w  
car— the 1951 M trcu ry l

So come in today and get the complete story and you’ll say it’s the 
1951 Mercury for "the drive of your life "— for “the buy of your life”l

3-WAY CHOICE t ‘ With Mercury for 1951, you have a  triple choice for "the 
drive of your life” —  new Merc-O -M atic Drive ond Ihrifty Touch-O-Motic Overdrive  
ore optional at extra cod; ond there's Silent-foie synchronized standard transmission.

M E R C o w n e  P r iv a  V ò f  f e .  o f  qour life L

J . C . D A N I E L S
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Mustangs Stay in Number One 
For Second Week in AP

i - :
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SPECK
SPECULATES

By SPECK REYNOLDS

Texas Fails to Advance; 
Bucjceyes Climb to Fourth

Sports Round-Up
By JOE REICHLER
-(JP)-

By HI OH FITAEBTON, JK
NEW YORK — or) — The

NEW YORK — IJP)—  Southern Methodist’s unbeaten best part of the »how at Saun-
i „ Mustangs clung to their No. 1 rating among the country’s col- j Brown - Rutger» football

The eves of Texas will be r a u iu i ip  u u u s  w  n Kaine in New Brunswick, N J.,
lJused on Austin Saturday. »mi lege football teams todav as Ohio State vaulted from sixth wil, be ,he »how between
tu, wondei. SMI 'S wild Mux lo fourth and Miami, Princeton and Illinois squeezed into the haiveg _ Xhat , ituatlon ¡«n't
tangs will Invade M e  m «  r .a  I t(ie  top ten. ¡too unusual -  look at the Har

tadlum for their gridiron clash - • "  * — J — * -----------  ■ * '

wild Mus to fourth and Miami, Princeton and Illinois squeezed into
........... .....  M e m o r i a l

Stadium for their |
With Texas’ Longhorn*

troTin Ur' good* gi’iV. e.s of SI eels' sports writers and sportcasters who voted in the fifth weekly «
olio we rs If his grid he. f .-an Associated Press poll to determine the nation’s outstanding poUa^d'H^arr^Siiihld^her, Eddie -

t e j ;

The Southwest Conference leader, despite a Saturday of vard band — but. this really i»
K«.t idleness, remained the top choice of a majority of the 280 special occasion, 

the field you'll
.Out there. I

see Pudge

follow.
take this one. Alter losing 14-1- 
to Oklahoma, Texas Ians have 
been taking then ruts at the 
former Amarillo coach. However,
Cherry got some leliel from die 
«toothing 38-7 victory oxer Rice, 
but a sport tail has a shoi t 
memory. Cherry needs this on
to get the hoys ofl 1 1 1* back and 
onto l he T l ' ha no wagon.

Coach Cherry has never tasted as p,«* might give SMC trouble .-they also were second, 
victory from Hie Conies. M is  -|-,.xas ¡¡, u,. type uf team that Oklahoma retained its 
team has dropped two oiie-poinl ml(,h| bt.at SMi;
victories to SMI , and the thir< Those w e r e  today's cautious state for its 2Gth consecutive vie* 
by a 20-7 wo I e in Hie pastjlnee v/(), j s f i0m tight lipped .1 e s a tin v but tilth place Kentucky

Neely Refuses to 
Pick Winner at 
Austin Saturday

Malian. George Pfann, "Tram py"

HOI STUN Ofl — "Tlmt Tex

team - — ----------------------- --  |,
rile Mustang» 1 5 -O1 grabiied McLaren. Ken Strong, and a doz- . v  

! I S3 first place votes and accumu- rn or so other legendary figures L ii JK 
, lated 2.574 points lo ouldistance out of football history. . They’ll 
'second place Army which notched • be Introduced, their feat» recount-1 
34 first place nominations and to the crowd and out of this'
2.184 |loin's. Allhough Ihe unde- gioiip will be choaen a "hall oil 

Healed Cadets walloped Columbia, j lame" all America team. . -The!
34 U they gained 50 fewer first i,jea' of course, is to raise somei 
Place votes than last week when muney and get some publicity!

I for the football hall of fame, to 
t h i r d  be built nearby on the same 

place ranking by 'rumpling Iowa gioiimls where Ihe first intercol
legiate game was played in 18611.

a »iv  Ol n WAY__ It Isn't form that counts In UckUng. They only pay o# on bringing down the ball-
ANY OLD VVA ifarry Allis used the one-handed grab to stop Dartmouth s Johnny Clnyton, top 
ieVt O . ̂ g r o u L l  W ^ V f !o h ^ o n u k .  Ed Rowland grabbed fr o «  the rear U d o  w n T e » . '  Byron
t  Lnond too right William»' Ted Sullivan, doubling with a teammate, leaned into the job of drop- 
T|° TKSi’emn's Harry Pattenonbottom laft. Lack of an eye didn't bother Texas' Bobby Dillon as he 
P 5 toe «reman i carry togrouml Oklahoma's high flying Billy Vessles, bottom center. An uaiden- 
tiS»l ?olg«te™efender Vsed the°^S»-root» approach to ««met Army'. Bob Blaik's traveling order».

Yf*<: !> Tin Ills'«)!
Cherry's «ha^iin va>
«•r. <iNi|>evine repolis sa 
Texas caiiip is Breathing 
lh»* Doak«*r graduate«!.* »«ut look 
what the Isonglionis have to c*

responsible foi \'eejy the coach in the best po.si-
Doak Walk 

the

ten*! with. Kvle 
Walker, .Johnny 
ty Uussell, Jr., ? 
Hwiners. If the

lion to know the comparative 
stiength of t lie two Southwest 

siru e ( •),j)fei en( e powers that m e e t  
»Saturday in Austin.

Neely refuses to pick

< 8 -

V.il Joe
Satin

Top Ten
1. So. MefhodUt (153)
2. Army (S4) .............
3. Oklahoma (*4) ......
4. Ohio Slate (30) . . . . .

Point»
...2.574 
.. .2.IH4 

.2,137 

. I .«22
da inn« r hut he is w e l l ;  

Champion, I v e r g e d  in the qualities of each 
nd passing l*ieii ^ a,,, H jh K ite Institute Owls, 
Konn*s fizzle in j ^ (J conference and Colton Bowl .

lot * Walkerthe air. 1 hey have 
Champion to move on tin*, ground.

Tin* T. xans will have Byiou 
Town ■•end and <¡»b li.iwson

champions, on successive 
days have bowed lo SMI’ , 
and «o Texas, 35 7. 

hi P»*i ft*ct leeoni Southern

Satin • ' 
42*21. !

Meth

5. Kentucky (17) ...............1,632
6. California (2) ................1,244
7. T e x a s ..........................1,23«
ft. Miami, Ha. (12) ........  4«2
». Princeton (2) ................  3ft?

lo. IlllnoU .......................   352

Grid Stretch 
Drive Starts 
In Double A

The Rutgers site for the pro
posed hall was chosen over a year 
ago and an office was set up 
there. . Committees have been 
appointed to supervise selection 
ol 'he famous .stars whose names 
will be enshrined here and to 
plan fur a library, historical col
lection* and the like. . .But they1 __ __  ____ _____
st !• need about 34,bOO,UOoj HAROLD V. K A T I.IF l
lo build the structure. Part of AP Spoits Editor
Ihe proceeds of the Brown-Rut-! The Class AA division of Tex- 

ui dropped down a notch to make gets game will help supply Ihe schoolboy football starts the
room fur Ohio Slate. The Buck- needed funds and they're hoping at J etch drive this week. Of the
eye*, co-champion with Michigan other colleges will follow suit 3 5  games on the schedule, 32

Texas held oi Hie Big Ten last yeat, swamp- . . New Jersey high schools also are conference affairs, bringing
ed Iowa 83-21. will lake up collections at their!championship play to all except

lias good teason to te Ohio Slate received 30 first games the same day.
the Texai line. T h e  plate ballots lo 25 for Oklahoma, ------—

a Si) The Ixjng- larngtioin defense permitted Itice bid the Sooner* had more sec- 
S ooinls to cross midfield into Texas ler-jonds and thirds to amass 2,137

vvell-prt*K*i''ved o 1 d

S he  (d a m p s  l a i l y  N e w s  

.  &  )  j

r s p o i n s i

lo the

jrinliU SMI) »  gioiii d attack, ami odisl ranked as the nation * uum 
H<n Tompkins m 1 lie aenul de- her 1 team in Itiis week'» As 
pailinent: Tompkins betaine of soriated Press» pool, 
age in ‘ be Ki»*e rout »«coid ing Die number 7 «rot 
to Cherry. . Neel

T<*>;as lifis a 4 1 record com- nie,ll!l 
jijncu to SM 
born <leifn.se tins baft
MOIe<| against it and SMC s foi »-»tory only twice. The Owls got points
WHMl ».111 ha-4 been denied for as far as Ihe Texas 37 in early The heaviest Voting in me id who8e 

The Mustangs have minutes. Then, after Texas took vears «»f the j>oll also saw Ken*
'J 1 0 lead, the Owls sh 
ids loi a quick toiichdow
funis hefoie the half. Princeton and Wyoming l w o
Texas played all all along apiece, 

that line, ’ Neely said. “ Mighty
veil.'

“ S M I's  limning appears a lit
tle better," be added, “ but Tex- by virtue of

Bin Keyes' 
in

1,822. 
the 15

If the “ assembly¿bt all-Ameri
cans” looks tike a bunch of large.

one of the sixteen districts.
After this week only District 

1, where Pampa s Harvesters are 
cutting a wide swath, will not;

Ponies, Longhorns 
Ready for Battle

( , 1 pomis. The Mustangs
£,<•< >ivf I 1 h4 points in then 
Ernies compared to Tcxa> 

fin** is tlio only I'-ani 
i an he used to ( ompaiti

live 
' 12». 
who ti 

t h e
two teams’ b'rength. C<««< tl Hiisty 
JiUESl ll’S Pollies n)»pe*l K 1 c e 
42 21. while Texas punched out 
a 35 7 victory over the Owls. 

I l ' i o are ‘ In* two record*
SMC 33, Ceorgia T-* h 13; SMC 

32 Ohio State L'7; SMC 21. 
M xsouri 0. SMC 5k, Oklahoma 

M 0; SMC * 42. Hire 21 
Texas 2k, Texas Tecll 14; T**x- 

rs .''.1, Purdue 2«; Texas 13, 
Oklahoma. 14: Texas It). Aikansas 
34; Texas .'»5, Ki* e 7.

Pampa s Reapers 
Play Sam Houston 
Here Thursday

gentlemen have opened the title grind. j y ba Associated Press)
only exercise is playing Spotlight games are Texarkana- j \ The principals of the South- 

, , canasta, it will onlv emphasize: Marshall at Marshall and Galena
,“ k 8« n ic y  pick up 17 fust pace votes, jrnpol„ nce of jhe occasion! P.ik-Baytown at Galena P a r k .
I,m"  "  •• Almoat everybody can remem-'Championship, of District» Sand

her a few yarns about the old-¡12 will ride on these tesults.
time stars, but football history Texarkana and Galena Park are 

hit-or-miss affair and; undefeated and untied.

west Conference's star scrap this!
Saturday report they are ready j 
for the battle that is likely to C - „ A y « J  1 .  T - » L a  
decide the loop championship and | i | Y n r p f ]  TO  I H N P  
tbe gates to the Cotton Bowl.

Southern Methodist, aching to

.ts appealed to have an edge on 
defense."

MoM Rice player* pick SMC 
ovvi Texas.

Kentucky Derby 
Hopefuls Train 
At Hialeah Track

Bigg«*»l jump waft reginiered by i afi been
Print-etui» Ihe ligeis  leaped from the fact« are rapidly becoming Theie are other highly tmpor- keep its top position in the na«-, 
nowhere a week ago to nmln obscured by the legends. . .We've tant games all along the line. In tional rankings, tuned up in a 

heir surprising *7-0 encountered ’Heff" in recent j District 5 »Sweetwater and Abi-1 heavy workout yesterday w i t  hi

Slamming Sammy 
Favored to Take 
North-South Open

Colorado City, 
Nederland Teams 
Ckk in Class A

By WILBl'K MARTIN 
Associated Press Staff

You won’t find tin 
the undefeated or tho untied, —  
two of the "hottest” teams in 
Class A football right now aro 
Colorado City and Nederland.

Both dropped their Hist two 
games of the 1M0 season, both, 
have won their last five streigtjt 
and both have wan these five by 
lopsided margins.

Colorado CUy, In District %, 
now looms as the top choice to 
win the district championship. Z ’

Nederland. In District M, majr 
find its title chances resting en 
Its final game of the year r— 
against French of Beaumont on 
Nov. 17.

Colorado CUy lost to W i nJt, 
14-7. and to McCamey, 26-14. both 
District 5 teams. Then It took a 
week off. “

Nederland dropped ita opener, 
13-0, to Bishop Byrne of P v t  
Arthur and Us second game to 
Kirwin of Galveston. 26-16.

That week of rest apparently 
was all Colorado City needed 4a 
work the kinks out of its Of
fense. It resumed play with a 
26-7 victory o v e r  Ballinger, 
crushed Winters, 41-14, stream roi
li-red Snyder, 45-1», humiliated 
Hotan, 86-6, then last w e f  k 
routed Roby, 61-0.

That’s 259 points to 40 for the 
opposition in the last five games. 
And those last three opponents 
were district foes.

Nederland came back after the 
Kirwin defeat to lick 8t. Anthony 
of Beaumont. 31-6. It blanked 
Vidor, 38-0. jolted Jasper, 6*7, 
slapped Silsbee, 304), and l a a t  
week crushed Kirbyville, 06-0,

That adds up to 264 points to 
13 for the opposition in the last 
five games. The last tour were 
district opponents. _ .-

This week Colorado City takes 
on Roscoe, while Nederland meets 
San Augustine. Each should win 
handily.

The two games are part of tho
100 scheduled in this vast divi
sion of the Interscholastic League 
program. Neither rates top billing. 
That distinction goes to Mt. 
Vernon and Sulphur Springs, two 
of the eleven undefeated, untied 
teams In the division, which 
clash with the District 16 title 
hinging on the outcome.

victory ovei ( ’oinell. The B ig  v 
Red, 10th last week, received only 
one 10th place vote to drop out 
of the iirst 2 0
another to lose prestige, because 
of its 14*13 defeat by Wisconsin.
The Wildcats, ninth last week, 
didn't make the first 20.

Ot h
made by Miami i Kla.» and illi 
nois. The unbeaten Hurricanes "Heff*

Waco Police Catch 
Six TCU-Raiders

WACO — <*>) — Six TexasPINEHURST, N. C. — UP) —
ars and it's bard to reconcile! |ene, the teams favoied for the! all prevent except tackle B i l l j T h e  big guns wheeled into action Christian University student* laft 

Ihe appearance of this old gentle- tille, battle it out to open the Cook, benched with a sprained today, making par 72 the target, |their marlt* on Baylor'UnityHfty 
. . . .  r ,lia"  with the tales of his play- j conference race. In District 6 ankle. Quarterback Rusty Russell j as tbe 48t), North and South amPu® In a raid early yasta*,'
JNor.nwestern was ,nf, j avs or a picture recently ] undefeated, untied Breckenridge Jr., who has been out with a 0pen Go|f tournament, a 37,500 l|ay ~  and their name* with

sc«*n in an old football book. . J flexes its muscles against Weath- torn rib cartilage from the Mis- tee party, got under way f o l l o w - 1 P ° M ce-
I' was captioned "Heffelfinger, eiford In District 7 penison and somi game, worked almost at j ing a qualifying round for lesser Three police cars rounded up
Blocking a Goal'' and showed Gainesville, two of three un-!top pace. ¡lights. l“ 16 ra*der* after they:
two players standing on the cross beaten teams in conference play, j T he University of Texas Long-| Sam Sn,,1(1 stilI was the ROiiri (1 B’Irned on*  homecoming parade 

appreciable gams were bar. clinging -to Ihe goal posts, get together. In D i s t r i c t  11 horns, still puffed up over last; choi<!,! ,,, win and add $1 500 r a wwr »
while a tall, somewhat leaner | mighty Port Arthur, generally Saturday's win over Rice, limber- (hi, bul„ in„  bankroll that has! „2L°J!?.te<l, banner on th*

balanced on their shoul-j rated No. 1 in the state, i»|ed up lightly yesterday and| s s
exchanged places with Tennessee der*, arms outstretched, ready" to challenged by Orange which also la tch ed  moviís oM he Kice g¿meT ! ¡h * "  v“ l*  " ^ ' * ¿ , 4  ' ' r t S T v i M l ' J t ? * . * * * * * *  * * * * *

*8 undefeated in the conference BarrtnK selious injuries in .-oVgh- sulnhur Sorings w ' Va ............ ..........
mee in District 18 Browns vile er d llfls to tome ,he LonghSrns » T l Â n i l J L Æ  PUÎ .

fi ItWbil® tba Hhi v«*st«*i s
ft tak«» a if; 1 Tins v . i .  

lh** undcffMl»*«! l:**Kj»eis in «*)».« i*» 
for Sim Houston of Ani;mllu. 
Tii«> Rp:ip«*rM mill Sjiim Houston 
«!a>b Thunliiy at 2 <> » lot k in 
Ha rvest«*!’ Park.

Ho;a li Marvin Bowman ft l'a*/ip 
cis won fivt* stianilit pam- s
iind l»*;nl tin* < onf**r«*n< t- Sa in 
Houston i«i in sccoinl pl«< «• with 
Oin* «Icfc.'it <liiiig«*<i to them.

Tin* Pampn Junior llu’ li School 
grid.-dcrfi .stopped Houston L’o i i  
in their last outing.

Tin* Reapers
Home without
l»H« k Kd DudU* 
i* hone in Ins l 
« oldest, two we 
)»«* .silt« IlMfd

W om an Catches 27 
Pounds of Trouf

KHMONTON. A !»>♦* it a »n  
Win» says n woman doesn't belong 
on n fishing 11 ip?

Mrs. Vriigiiii;i Mt-f'tillniigh of 
Izis A lle les  stcppctl olf u plain* 
)»♦*» «* proudly disp|h\ ing r 1*7 
Jw'lind macknia \y trout.

She hooked :h<» "h'lj.- one'* in
Hi ' i t  Sln\'e f.ake win I«* on a 
ii.Mimg' trip with li.-r husband 
told ;ix others frniii t'alitumia.

The flstimg «a *  i ’m i II, oi "  
fnid Mrs. McGnllotigli.- "In four 
hnuis six of ns r.night 7 .8 ii 
pounds of fi-h which we gave 
lo Ihe Indians."

Two other women were iu- 
rlllded in ilie |iait\ They

climbing from llth lu eighth on hat down Ihe ball.
MIAMI Ha '-Pi - Seven the slien:;lli ol tneir 28-0 win ____ .

! 11 ' !MyL, ' ,H over Pittsburg. Illinois, with only More accurate, perhaps, are per- and Ran Benito, two of three'wji|
I . ; " 1. u' ’ * 1 u 1 ,raln i’ 1 a one point clefeat bv Wisconsin sonai memories of Ihe way little i undefeated teams in champion- 1  

o a lea, iiiee a n - u  in- mar an otherwise perfect five Sluhldreher blocked when heship play, clash at Brownsvilje. 
l.vl I Herliv winners have pro- siale. ........led out the top quarterbacked the Notre Dame! I» '
pH/*d for tlifir ycai-old caieem t#»ji. A 20-0 victory over Indiana

, , A , i nier won the event last year with
be in top physical shape. a u-under-par 274 job.

Other tangles Saturday h a v e
. . Texas A AM facing Arkansas at

!".„uy . r r : : 'C o l l e g e  Station in a night game.

Yesterday’s qualifying

At the police station the kextet 
got a stern lecture and (heir 

round. names and addresses recorded in

1 In-,,-.
H-uidiiig thè 11>t <#f Derby bop«*- 

,• li. In « Olili li x lo* le is Cieolge U 
V, .del0 *1 .N Battlelleld, lft.v» tuo 
• ii oltj i liainpioii ubo earned 

>wd . 15 by winimig t)u* ri«di Bel
io-ut I» iit ili it \

H j h ; Ic lu d d  ijttgaii b is  r a r in g  « a 
«•••I ai I Ita leali- iast W intei h iu ì

• a» tlo* u m n e r  t»f t)ie 11 ih le;« li
1Uv 6*liili* Slske».

I* dtlefield iioW i» nt Mie VVid 
’la i’ l*,;n ili al Kideuiieim i-*H. li** 
■ a» po k**«l up for M.5'K) bv
I * a ilici Beri Muliiolliind at thè

The

raring
in hift

to
j Hialeah aie J J. Colundo s I ’m It» 
I Midle. impressive winner of the 
link* ( ’hanipaipo* Slakes; th e  
Mdiodwle Kami train of A\v«v 
Av.ho am! Immelic. Cain Hoy 
Si .bit 's Battle Morn. \\ M 
P 'a v y ’s Sir Bee Bum and S. K. 
Wdsun s Bugledrums.

l-ottl Putnam, winner of three 
Makes and beaten only by Bat- 
iklodd will 11 a in at (Vilumbia. 
*s ( l>nt may be shipped to 
Hialeah for the $50.000 
iu Maich.

rained two notches for the 111 ini.
"Four Horsemen " «gainst Prince- tant week of the season to date Baylor maeU T ixas Christian in
loll. Equally unfoigettable ! For« Worth,, and Rice plays a

for Six of the

island is destined to shove out
Ihe pile-driver plunging and the; standing favorites forward in <*" non.conierenCe game with Texas rou„ frv Nn ,  , .
tremendous wick that Hazel nad<* difttuct». r » ih  in Hniiotnn t-ouniry Club No. 2 course. Jack

seven undefeated,; * Orout. a pj*o, playing out of Co-
n the state have The A g g i e s  are bemoaning. jum bus, Ohio, led the pack with

big-time teams. . For our money ¡g»nies. Pampa. is idle but Breck-; ne" ,‘  as bad as last Sat- a three-under 69.
. 1 , .,.. . . „  ' * ' money, dehnrnc urday s loss to Baylor. Star Full- -# ' Southern Hazel and Red Grange are tw o !enrid6e- lexaiKana, tdCDurne ■ _  ... : hi-nker 1

ally sliidenls are of the greatest players who even**01'1 Arthur. Galena P a r k  and  ̂ it won't he known un
tearful eve on the turf carried a football . Other fans i Corsicana are scheduled. Cleburne " " « '«  and d w o : ^ e  known un

n n h Corsicana ‘ la id  in inc wcck ii *iic

Aggie Students 
Sow Their Oats

for non-invited players did not ease of liability tor any damage
bring up any new threats. Only | done.
six of 133 players bettered par [ ------------------------  *
over the 6.952-yeard. Pinehurst COOPERATIVE COLLEGJ

I—  Rutgers against Lafayette .in 
1924, when those schools had I Untied teams

will play t li e I!»!» i<uitttoga yeai Iiiik sale;
Ih .II star quiiil L i Wat K.'Üi «oll wolì seven
y. I « itll. y «Tini k.fü Ibis \.'ear ami eai rie«J
¿not iii Ilie Le li ms' bu onie the fi is! «olt in
m* k.M «K‘ » « i« l will Ins forV to win (hail ni in h
two mme we■ek«. ln .*1 season of ta ‘ ««‘K

Olli er 2 ypHi-ulil s «oniir.

DAI.I .AS
Mclhodisl 1’niv
keeping _____  ____
in \ he ( ’oUon Bowl. probably have similar idea* about i 8 Graham a n d

V.Meidav there wete reports i,,her players. . That’s why they!nieeU Waxahachie.
that six students from T e x a s »  P«»<e where them im im  of u o n l v e n c ^ ^  could wear special
A IM . wHi« Ii plays SMI’ in tbe »N-time stars « an he inscrib- ,rlrlil (conietence ganus exccpi , . w ___ ^i—
Colton Howl Nov 1 1 , had plant- *‘(* wid where the true records Gf| where designated otherwise)
ed MiU pounds «>f oats in the their greatest feats can be pre- 1 ~~ N,° 
si.idiiiiii turf. The reports added s‘ *ib»*d. I  ̂ Friday. Vernon
that when, and if. the oat« ------- ---------------
sinoni. jhe plavittg held will Caddies PlaV in N«W
*|m..I the leltei* "A& M " and , . “  a "  r , e W
gig 'em Aggie» ' Irish Golf Custom

Also llicre was a report that NEW YORK — (/Pi — Spring

will

Aggie < Hie planning to Kidnap ing from Irish stock Mary Ixiuise Yslela. Jefferson 
Peiiina, Ilie liille mustang pony Meade, a pretly inlernationsl air- 
mascol, and smear him with nia Idles stewardess, thought s h e

Ihe Aggie knew all about the friendliness Abilene, Brownwood 
of the Irish. In Innis, Ireland,

Aggie*, or their boosters, sow- she learned a new wrinkle, 
ed a similar pattern of oats in l „  the 
tile I ’nnetsiiy uf Texas Memorial *t 
Siadium field a few weeks ago

ruoli and white paint, 
color*.

at Chll-
dres, Quanah at Wichita Falls.

3 — Friday: Big Spring at 
Midland. Lubbock at larmesa.

4 — Thursday: Roswell. N.M., 
at El Paso High (nonconferencei; 
Friday; Austin I El P a s o )  at

I El Paso I at 
Arlesia, N.M. (nonconference I.

3 — Friday: Sweetwater at 
at

Angelo.
6

see action against A r k a n s a s .  
(jls. Trainer Bill Dayton said he hoped

gear
which would let him play. Half
back Billy Tidwell, the confer
ence's fourth top ground gainer 
has a back injury that may keep 
him from starting.

Arkansas has only one on thel 
doubtful list — halfback R a y  
Parks, out last week with an 
injury. Halfback Sammy F u r o ,  
hurt in the second game of the 
season, and defensive s a f e t y  
Johnny C-ole, hurt a week ago. 

S a n  are ready to go.
Baylor prides itself on th e

broken GREATEST INVENTION
The method of preserving food 

in tins or other containers may be 
called the greatest invention of 
historic times, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica.

XIS8
Ib\onA cooperative college fedone fc| 

which students alternate «Ridir 
with wage-earning. Antioch Col-' 
lege, Yellow Spring*, Ohlq,.i* an
example.

Read The News C lassified Ads.

C H A M B E R L A I N
r INSURANCE AGENCY 

, ACLSOWMS Of INSURANCE'

□ OMBS-WOHLEV BLDG pm 1-7 9 3-

I

SEAT COVERS
For

A ll Makes 
of Cars

Bast D m I  la  Town

HÀLL-PINSON 
TIRE CO.

Flaming'

Mrs. Floy 
peles and 
l »n g  Bearli,

We I e

ALL FOR LOCK 
When her husband's luve I 

waning a Morucean woman buys u 
• mie honey, pours it ou lier fore-1 s, J,ai| 

head and lets it run down he* 
face She calche* Ilie dupa fron 
her ihin with

Friday: Cleburne al Gra-1 shortest injury list of the sea- 
company of another ham. Weatherford at Biecken- gon. Only end Bob Trout, who 

ewardess and a couple of pilots, j ridge, Stephcnville at Mineral j pulled a leg muscle last Satur- 
Mary Ixjuise look advantage of a Wells. Iday, is out. Joe Elam from the
short layover to play a round of! 7 — Friday: Sherman at Paris, ¡b  team will fill in for Trout, 
gull un the Innis Country Club j  Denison at Gain»9ville. ! On the other hand, TCU sor-
rourse. Two small raddles, carry-j 8 — Friday. Denton at High- j rowfully lists 14 of its first 33 
ing doubles, directed the four-jMod Park (Dallas!, McKinney at men on the Injury roster. Most 
some lo the first tee and gave Grand Prairie. !0f them are backs and ends. The

Seven Southwest Ihe line of Ihe hole. After the! 9 — Friday: Texarkana al Mar-! bright bit of news is quarterback 
Collier. Ill e f r e s h m a n  foot- Iasi player hail teed off, oneo o f ! shall, t-ongview al Tyler, Green-1 Gi bert Bartosh's rejoining the 
hall teams will lie in s. lion this Ihe caitdies quietly said, "Pardon ville at Gladewater (nonconfer- ¡sauad. The flashy little b a c k  

ek inulefeal.'.l, uniieil. un- me. Miss." teed up his ball and encel- I missed last Saturday's loss to
" "  Baylor meeting un- 'hove off. The second caddy fol-j 10 — F*rl<Uty: Bryan at Pales-}Mississippi with an injury. End 

j beaten, once-tied Texas Christian lowed suit, and for the rest of tin*' Henderson at Lufkin, Con-¡Wilson George is expected to be 
| a! Camp Hood Thursday Hie round, played shot for shot ! lo * al Nacogdoches. _ {out another week or two with

Baylor Frosh Remain 
Undefeated in S W C
By the Associated Pres« ... 

F i’ ’P of the

BIGGER!
CERTIFIED VALUES

FOR WEDNESDAY 
ONLY 

SEE PAGE 7

. -

Texas and undefeated Southern v illi Ihe foursome.

Calif.

A single sdkv
400 lo t.Oütt vai .1*

»  spoon, prick* luu
1 Dollev of I » *  All- longue with a fig leaf mixes Inu », . , , . . . .  . j
Mms Anne Roberts of • blirod with seven grains of salt and1 W i  ’^ v  P > * ’ aA,'"**,!! *’«**7^ AcceptinK 11 a* * n«w 

the lionev. takes dirt from l* r  t m , ,  « ¡ p ' a i  the North custom Mary I-ouise and
e „  I **xh ft State fieshmen at Kldora tluee ftolfinir comDamnni* “  — “ ,M"J • « « * » « « » . ,  against lexas ie«:n out a num-;
one. 1. non d0 A,k Saturday. llieir own gâ nie and marv. Med Baytown at G a l e n a  her of them are bruised. Half-

played test ,„e  p o li.e ^ 7 « ll  ' of t ^  ' mtte P " ’' ”  -----------  L ------------------------ - ------------ '
T»»xnH 20-1« hacers.

uni may
of filament

footprint «nd puta the 
spin ini«» the food of her

husband.
Nvavvo»! I

N O T I C E ! ! !
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER I

WASH JOBS WILL BE $1.5{l
Wash job* lio lude vacuimi cleaning uf Interior, washing 

tires mill wheel seals, washing on a lilt with the nmler*hle 
washed wilh a power washer.

Suini day.
Two game* were 

week. Rice defeated 
and Arkansas licked 
boma A6M li «ahmen

11 — Friday Port Neches at his injured knee.
'South Park iBeaumont), Orange Rice Coach Jess Neely thinks!
at Port Arthur. ]all his Owls will be available:

12 — Friday: Galveston at against Texas Tech but a num-h e r i

Park, Texas City at Pasadena back Don Campbell is the most

Ok la
CHECKED GUARDS’ SOBRIETY __ rrlo>v

The custom of Buckingham P a l - L ’0* ém ût,, 
ace guard* domo tv,. ".m..,! ' P Ki lds v '

’.3 — Friday: Waco at Hills- j set ious, with a badly bruised leg.
boro. Temple at Ennis. Corsicana | ____________________
at Waxahachie EAST-WEST MIGRATOR

14 — Friday: Austin at Ray! The marbled godwit migrates

inarch" date, back’ lu the t i m V o f ” tdo Victoria . f T , “ '*
,i harles II, who used this method ls ' Kridav Fdinhiue at 
||" determine whether or not —  Frt“ y Kdtnbu.g *t
Ihe guards were sober.

Rain Clothes
OVERSHOES and BOOTS

V-Belts 
* Sheaves
Cowboy Boot 

Overshoes

For 1« year« we hate washed car« for SI.1st. Recently 
»ve hare suffered a loss on each job hut we refused In raise 
Ihe price in hopes that conditions would rhange *n that cos*« 
would decrease. However, this has not happened and we are 
lorced In raise Ilie price to SI .5». We will continue to give you 
Ihe best wash job in town.

TEX EVANS BUKK CO.
123 N. GRAY PHONE 123

Hcadquarten /or
Livestock Supplies!

M u th o r t fV  D ra U r

F O A N K L H S

fa cc in e s  w m l-
far Canta, Sheep, H og*

¿ T 5-“ “  '■A* —j  -J V-J —
D R U G  S T O R E S

111 j Ungen,
! ville.

San Benito at

! east ami west instead of north and ! 
at jsouth. It nests in the interior of | 

• the American continent and mi- 
Har- grates to the ocean coasts.

Browns- ' ____________________

WEST to Californio . . .  EAST to Chicago

T h e O ra n d

R A D C L IF F
SUPPLY CO.
I l *  E. Brown In Pampa 

Phone It**

SCATTERED SYMBOL 
The swastika, as a religious 

symbol, is found on prehistoric 
monuments in Europe, Asia and 
America, according to the Ency
clopedia Bnttannica.

Bead Tbe News (lass ifled Ada

Read The News Classified Ads

Plains Electric Co.
H O U S E  A  I N D U S T R I A L  W I N I N G
lili'pniini A: Bond«! Klpctriolans
R. L .  • S T R A W B E R R Y -  R A T L I F F  

O w n e r
1222 A L C O C K  P A M P A .  T E X A S

P H O N K  414 D A Y  or  N I G H T

W'e are happy to announce that Mrs. Clara Maguire is now in 
charge of our alteration* department and we are prepared to 
do all alterations—both ladles and men.

When your clothes are not becoming 
to you -they should be coming to us!

W E PICK UP AND DELIVER

VOSS CLEANERS
367 W. Foster Phone 17

Daily Pullman W-Chair Car Train
You can *tep aboard through cars for Grand Canyon, 
Los Angeles end San Frsnotco . . .  or travel east K> 
Kansas City and Chicago. Lounge car sad dining 
car, also Courier-Nurse for chair car pnssaugars. 
Westbound leave Pimps 8 J1 am;.

PHfttbmilMi If f R M  |  •AA a—
CALL: M M  Office. Hunt* Fc .Station. Ffc. SIS

O. T. HRNDRIX, Afeat. Pampa

V f



BOOPLE Alabama 21, Georgia 20 
' Ted Oaf Tenneaaea U, No Car. 6

gntottm  to haar Mississippi 1». LSI’ 13 
nv of mv iilhon. of Kentucky 34. Florida IS 

te tte  effect that torch- « * •  Tech 20. Duke 7 
ne radei and bonfires are 80 Methodist 20. Texas 14 
inaugurated in celebration T «  A4M 27, Aikansas 14 

ray successful football tore- Baylor It. Tex. Christian 13

to date I  have not heard 
word, though I am keeping in 

that moet people are care- 
about writing.

In deed, I would not be sur
prised to find myself elected to 
soaae office or other, Nov. T. by 
fans writing in my name. I  hope 
this does not occur, forsooth, be
cause I am so busy with my 
oil and banana plantations that I 
simply could not do Justice to 
the office of senator or governor 
—harrumph!

Upsets have come thick and 
fast this year, and you will note 
that your correspondent has kept 
abreast of them. No other prog
nosticator picked Indiana to beat 
Notre Dame, Iowa to d e f e a t  
Purdue and Navy to trim South
ern California on the same Sat
urday.

Now go ahead with the fore
cast for games this week:
Army SI, Penn 14 
Notre Dame 30, Navy IS 
Tale ST, Dartmouth IS 
Harvard 20, Holy Cross IS 
Colgate 14, Princeton IS 
Cornell SO, Columbia 14 
Penn State 10. Boa. Col. 0 
Clemsan 34, Duquesne 13 
Pitt SI, West Va. «
Illinois 14. Michigan 7 
Iowa 21, Minnesota 14 
N'western 10, Ohio Static 14 
Wisconsin 20, Purdue IS 
Mich. Stole 20. Indiana IS 
Nebraska IS. Missouri 7 
Oklahoma 20, Colorado 7 
Okla A A M  20. Tulsa IS

I ; -

cis to oè[Chiton Cowl
rid Fans Tick«t Rush

Is Expected

Major Hoople . . the world's 
looks 'em over.

Stanford 27, So Calif. 
UCLA 20, Ore. State «  
Washington 20, California 
Wash. State 20, Oregon 7

13

14

DALLAS — ÜP1 — The b i g ;  
rush for -(tickets to the Jan. 1 
Cotton Bjfu 1 game starts 'omor- 
row with officials forecasting the 
greatest demand in the 15 .ears 
of. the Dallas gridiron classic.

Despite the fact that no one! 
Known what teams will play in 
it, some 30,000 application« bv; 
mail asking for 120.000 tickets 
are expected lo jam into 'he j 
Cotton Bowl office within th e  
next tout days.

This will be about 05.000 more 
than will be availcble s.nre onlvl 
25,000 are sold to the p u b 1 i c. | 
Bond holders get 20,000 and the 
competing teams some 30,000.'

Applications will be accepted 
only by mail and only (or the 
No/ 1-4 period. Then a drawing 
will be held to establish those 
who are to get the privilege of 
buying tickets.

While the participating teams 
can not be named until t h e  
Southwest Conference champ .on
is determined, the reason for the 
big demand is because the fans 
think either Southern Methodist 
or Texas will be the host in 
the Cotton Bowl.

“ Southern Methodist and Texas 
are causing the great t i c k e t  
demand because SMU. of course, 
is a local team and Texas has 
oife of the largest alumni groups 
of any college,”  Howard Grubbs, 
secretary of «he Cotton Bowl, 
points out.

When the last gun shoots at 
Austin speculation will b r e a k  
out over which team SMU 'or 
Texas is to meet in the Cotton 
Bowl. General sentiment favors 
Oklahoma which for two years 
has played in the Sugar Bowl.

A Southern Methodist victory,1
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S p o rt Shots I j wo yens U n d ated  Teams May Tumble Saturday

BAREFOOT BOY —  Bobby 
Fuller pulls off his shoe and 
sock when Arizona State scoics 
a touchdown, boots the extra 
point with toes curled back. He 
kicked nine of his first 10 for 

Tempe this season.

Strangely Mixed 
Baseball Diet 
Is on Menu Today

By HAROLD V.
AP Sports I ‘

DALLAS — UP) — Right in 
the middle of the football season 
basketball moves in. The round- 
bailers, however, won’t get much 
pttention for another month. It 
is appropriate, though, to discuss 
what the game has In store for 
uk this winter.

There are a half-doaen changes 
ir. the rules but the most notice
able—and the only one the fans 
will see unless their attention is 
called to the others — is that 
which commands tha players to 
let it be known when they foul, 
or at least when they have foula 
called on them.

Last season it was suggested 
that the playere raise their hands 
when fouls were called so the 
lens and the scorer would know. 
The way things were it took an 
official sitting in the stands to 
see who had done something 
against the rules and he couldn't 
catch all of them. The fans never 
knew unless the players p i e  
petrated the pei cadiUos out in 
the middle of the court away 
from the mass of players.

The suggestion didn't w o r k  
very well. Since there was no 
penalty for noncompliance, t h e  
players weren't about to add to 
their humiliation by letting the 
people know they were the ones 
throwing away point. (or their 
teams. Few ever raised t h e i r  
hands.

This year it's a must — It’s 
in the rules. Failure to indicate 
they are the miscreants will call 
for a technical foul.

What happens if a p l a y e r  
thinks he has committed the foul 
and raises his hand along with 
the one who did hasn't b e e n  
designated.

Of most importance to t h e  
game is elimination of the two- 
minute rule which coaches claim
ed last season turned the contest 
Into a 38-minute affair. T h e

B y  T h . Associated Press
Texas’ two undefeated, untied 

college football teama put their 
records on the line this week 
•gainst foes that could send them 
tumbling.

As the campaign rolls into its 
final month. Abilene Christian 
College and Southern Methodist 
boast perfect records out of the 
30 aenior colleges that started the 
season in September

Saturday afternoon Southern 
Methodist plays powerful Texas

G ray  T o m  C e t  Foils T o  Com e Bock Hom e
HAMMOND. Wla. — UP) — Fault A hose was run into the pile played Texas in the Cotton Bowl' status of jobless Branch Rickey

CINCINNATI — (At — The fu - ___ ___ _________________
however, is believed to be the1 ture of major league b a s e b a l l  ]eading team kept the ball the 
only way Oklahoma could be ob- broadcasts, the ambitions of the ia8t two mjnutes unieas jt |oat 
tained. Oklahoma already h a s  Pacific Coast League and th e

15
formed a strangely mixed base
ball diet here today.

when he glimpsed a gray 
auder skulking Into It. Then 
went out and recruited a

it by pure accident.
The rule then was that the 

team fouled in the last t w o 
minutes got to shoot at t h e
basket and also got to keep the 

_____ ______ _____ _______  - of th* major-minor league The idea WM to cut Kdown
down. I like to play in the Cotton Bowl, i executive committee to consider |on rough play, it being argued

That’s really the end of the1 On that date, teams still in the w'hat to do about major league that the team that was behind

Ford, a  resident of bob-cat cons- and attached to an auto's ex- this season and won 14-13 
clous Hammond, posted an armad hauM When the ferocious feline However, it will be Nov.

at his woodpile the other « " » “ y * av* UP and made 8 breal! , before anv Southwest Conference Officially it was to be a meet- 
tor freedom, the posse mowed it team is even asked who it would mg ' —  — ------—  -------

running will pre.¡broadcasts infringing on

. BMU14I
i <aek

story, except maybe that a cer- championship ______ „  ___  ... _
at 15 men armed with *U tain Hammond farmer may still sent preferential lists to the Col-jlfa £ue territory, 
r  of ordnance and hustled'be wondering why his gray tom ton Bowl so that contacts m ay1 Tomorrow Baseball 
to the woodpile. * ¡cat hasn't come home. ¡then be made.

minor could get the ball only thrbugh 
fouling the opposition and snaring

D A N C E
Bobby Burns

AXD HIS ORCHESTRA
FEATURING—

#  PHIL AND FRANCINE 
•  WHISPERING BILL CHAVEŸ 

•  BIG BILL CANADY

SOUTHERN CLUB
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd.

t— f  Adm. 31.5« per person (tax Incl.)
Call toi* for Reservations

SPORT MIRROR
By Th .  Associated Press

Today a Year Ago—The 1st 
Angeles Rams of the National 
Football League won Ihei' sixth 
straight game, defeating the Chi
cago Bears, 27 lo 34.

Five Years Ago—Gabby Hart
nett. one-time Chicago Cub 
catcher, signed to manage the 
Buffalo Bisons of the Interna
tional League.

Ten Years Ago — Clialledon 
beat Can't Wait In the Pimlico 
Special at Baltimore.

. . .  aftel the free throw,
sionei A. B Chandler is to meet Thls aoason „  4o.minutc
with representatives of the three * ame a|ld ,he re9trictlona
Class AAA Leagues — the Pa- in the last two minutes will be 
f«*C  toast, the^ Internationa1 and lhat |( ,  pIayer another and

in the judgement of the officialsthe American Association — for 
a discussion of the renewed re
quest by the Pacific Coast Loop 
to be excluded from baseball's 
draft.

did it with "intent to profit”  it 
will be an intentional foul and 
call for two free shots. However, 

,, . , . . , the team that is fouled s t i l l
Thais where Rickey entered in-! ,ake ope shot snd then take

the ball out of bounds.to the picture.
Rickey, left without any of

ficial baseball status after sever
ing his connections with t h e  
Brooklyn Dodgers, said in St. 
Louis yesterday that he would 
be in here tomorrow to see some 
major league club owners.

No one seemed to know how
Fifteen Years Agcr-4..lin Hen many of the major l e a g u e r s  

ry Lewis won the wo'ld light- | wou|d fo* around tomorrow if 
weigh! title, outpointing Rob
Olin In 15 rounds at St. Louis.

This season it will be a time 
out on all tie balls. The idea 
is that too much time s be 
wasted struggling around for the 
ball and the officials having to 
pick out the players who did 
the struggling for the jump. 

Also, this season substitutions
. . .  nia>r he made only when the 

the major-minor group gets Its ,rlo,.k ia atopped „„¿j aftel. a
I business completed today.

. .  . . was an element of mystery
Kansas has had more recorded the Mahatma's visit.

thantornadoes 
according to Ihe 

graphic Society.

any other state, ! 
National Geo-

NEW fetter  serv ice  
a n y w h e r e  in U. S.

(«elusive rap id  roo d  service for 
GMC owners call Wtstern U nion  
O p o ro to r  25 for name of nearest 

approved service

MEDAL PLAY  OPENS ...........
JACKSONVILLE -i/P)— Medal 

play in the East Texas Profes
sional Golf Association tourna
ment opens here today witn de
fending champion Homer Widener 
of Kilgore the favorite.

In pro-amateur play yesterday 
Ralph Moran of Tyler was low 
with an 11 under par.

STATE MATES
A president and a vice president 

of the United States may be elect
ed from the same state aince the 
Constitution merely provides that 
presidential electors must vote 
for a president and a vice pres-1 
¡dent.

goal has been made or the ball 
ia out of bounds unless, in the 
latter instance, the ball is thrown 
off the court and the official has 
to go get It, in which event the 
clock will be stopped and subs 
may be made.

However, this won’t cut down 
on substitutions to any g r e a t  
extent. The clock now is stopped 
on held balls, after p e r s o n a l  
fouls and each team has five 
time ouls per half without pen
alty. Thus 70 or 80 substitutions 
can be made per game.

SURGSiGNofa 
SMART TRUCKER!

N O B L IT T -C O F F E Y  P O NTIAC
Whittle ............. J 52 1.18 121
Wlla.v ................  94 9« 110
Parsley ........... 150 129 192
Kmart i ..........  lf)0 112 145
Kngle ................  19*5 174 108
Handicap ........   19 19 19
Total ..........  801 889 755 2:

P A M P A  DRY C L E A N E R S
Riddle .   171 147 159 -
Ormson B. . . . .  148 1.19 121
Carlton ..........  148 112 115
Vogel ......... , , , ,  2«« 117 IK0 1
Ormson D .........  158 1.97 188 f
Total ................  517 852 729 2!

Sportsmen Club 
Meet Tonight 
In Courthouse

The Pampa Sportsmens Club 
will meet at 8 ’ o’clock tonight 
in the county courthouse. T h e  
main topic of discussion will be 
what cap be done to improve 
fishing conditions at Lake Mc
Clellan. A representative of the 
soil conservation commission will 
lead the discussion.

“ Old Tack”  Gene Howe of Ama
rillo will show pictures fo'iow'ng 
the meeting The meeting Is open 
to the public and no admission 
will be charged.

I.a ri»* .........
Behrman . . . .
Ladri ..........

i Howell . . . . . .
Koontx ........ ..
Handicap ............. 94

t « 7 H k  you tee this f learning G M C  
W  emblem on a rugged new truck, you 

know ia  owner it lin ing pretty for yean to 
name. For G M C s have a time-established 
reputation for Jong service with low main
tenance com—and with minimum down 
time for repain.

That’s because every G M C  Is a reel truck 
— tru c k -b u ilt  by  tha w o r ld ’ s la rg e s t  
exclusive manufacturers o f commercial 
vehicles. Every emit ef every CMC, from 

'e to tell gate, it engineered for trnck- 
tervkelc

T o  End quick proof o f  this, just compare 
a G M C  with any other track before you 
buy. Compare engine, frame, transmission; 
compare cab, axles, and springs—see how  
aMich extra value you gee

Or count how many new G M C s you see 
on the road—for more today than ever 
before. Then see your G M C dealer and 
let him give you the inside story that ex
plains why so many cost-wise operaton 
are switching to G M C s because experience 
proves them best in the long haul!

4  i
•ASOLINE » OIESEL TRUCKS

TO 20 TONS

ItOHT • M R IUM ■ H tA Vr  MODUS • morto 
to wfdoO variety ot ongino bodychottii 
•e etile sdo a. te M  every tracking need

Total

! Donnell 
McCrary 
Smith .. 

i Moor«8 ..
I Brait« ..
, Tot«I . . ,

52

812 2400

S A O  C L O T H IE R S
Barcnthin ......... 18* ISA
Ma*cy ................ 158 152
Gray .............. . 171 127
Fralr ................ 150 129
i f e n s h a w ........... 140 120
Total ........... 78« 894

Y O UR L A U N D R Y
Baxter ............ 129 1«1
Caldwell ........... 182 19«
[ygg ......... . 1.95 195
UaWKon ............ 1.11 14.9
Murphy . . . . . . . . 171 189
Ifam1i< ap ......... . 2« 2«
Total ................ 754 794

778 2258

7.92 2250

O U E N K E L

P e t a r e s ! t r u c k !

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
i

I feu 'll éu beffe* um •  umé truth wHh yuur Q¥C éeuhf |

GEMERAI
MOTORS

Rva ns ............. 187 179 17«
Duenkel ............ 185 15« 154
Dummv ........... 192 192 192
Thompson ......... 172 112 129
Narrali ............ 184 18« 1«9
Total ------- 87« 759 754

J. c. DAN IEL
Fuller .............. 125 194 12«

(Waggoner ......... 174 158 118

\fsz
FfntrMna . . . . . . . .

1«3
129 « ft

171 117
Handicap ......... 25 25 25
Total ................ 7«« 7«« 711

2 Aggie Tub Thumper 
Joins Bavlor Staff

*1 WACO - ( * ■ )  — William (Dubi 
King, S3, who resigned Saturday 
as sports publicity director at 
Texas AAM Coile o, hfts rcec'iL 
ed a job as sports publicity di
rector at Baylor University.

He will fill the position left 
vacant when Frank Creasy went 
into the Marines two weeka ago.

King, a former Fort W o r t h !  
Star Telegram sports writer, said 
he was leaving AAM because 
there was a lack of cooperation 
between Henderson S h u f f l e r ,  
head of the AdcM Information de
partment. and King’s office. The 
resignation is effective Nov. 3.

Baylor Athletic Director George 
Sauer said the sports publicity 
and general information jobs at 
Baylor were not connected end 
that King would be responsible j 
only to the athletic director and 
the school presldant.

'■•SURE IK SV?K IKS' 

” , .
'.TMR’ -virr-'ìK”

P H O N E  123

PHONE 303 FOR

PERSONAL LOANS
BIO T O  180 .

AMERICAN CREDIT CO.
324 I .  C U Y L E R  D U A N E  R E D U t .  Mgr.

at Austin while Saturday night
A b i l e n e  Christian takes on tough 
Texas A&l at Abilene.

Twenty-two other Texaa col
lege teama also have games this
week.

The schedule:
Friday — North Texaa State 

va Trinity at Denton might). 
East Texaa State va H o w a r d  
Payne at Commerce, Lenia- va. 
East Central State at Ada. Okla.

Saturday — Sul R o t s  va 
Stephen F. Austin at Nacogdoch-

es. Sam llniwfwi 
western at Wichita Falls, Abilena 

: Christian va Texas AAI at AM>
lene (night), South western v* 
Austin College at Georgetown,

¡Daniel Baker va Texas LutharaA
et Seguin (night), Saat Texas 
State va Texas Western at B  
Paso i night) Texaa AAM vs 
Arkansas at College S t a t i o n  
(night). Baylor vs Texaa Chris
tian at Fort Worth, Rice vs Texaa 
Tech at Houston, Southern Meth
odist vs Texas at Austln.

N O T IC E  
TO  H U N TERS
Hunting Season Opens as Follows:

DUCK AND  GOOSE:
Opens Nov. 3 at It  dW noon. Shooting hours dally: From 3« min

utes before sunrise until one hour before sunset. 45 day straight

DEER AND TURKEY:
Opens Nov. 17 through Nov. 2«. All counties 

strong, Randall and Briscoe.

except Arm-

The above picture la luat a part of our large stock of fine guns. If you are In need of 
a gun, it will pay you well to shop our atore before you buy. We will save you 
money.

THE FOLLOWING PRICES ARE GOOD UNTIL  
OUR CLOSING TIME SATURDAY NIGHT, NOV. 4
Model 25 WINCHESTER PUMP SHOTGUNS $A Q  Q  *¡k
12-16 & 20 gauge. Truly a fine gun. ihla week only
Model 12 WINCHESTER PUMP SHOTGUNS $ Q |
The Old Reliable, at O n l^  ................  O I . 2 V S
Model 870 REMINGTON WINGM ASTER Pump Shotgun* $ O I  C / \
This is the best Wingmaster Model made. Only .. O  I i j v
REMINGTON AUTO LOADING SHOTGUNS, SQ t Z
12-16 8c 20 gauge ............... # O v W
SAVAGE AUTO LOADING SHOTGUNS $Q ! Z  * 7 0

ITHACA PUMP SHOTGUNS. $7 7  Q * >
12-16 8t 20 Gauge . . . . : > .......................  •  •
WINCHESTER PUMP SHOTGUNS S*y| Q C
410 Gauge   ■ now  J

All other gun. priced accordingly for tills week only. Single and double barrel shot 
guns, .32 rifles ol all the boiler makes, and also a good selection of Deer Rifles.
ALL PIULES L’I 'T  FOR THIS WEEK. We have III Power Rifles In .30 .30, .30-06,
.270 and .300 calibers.

Ammunition Prices for This Week Only!
Better atock up while our stock is complete. We carry the following 
brands: REMINGTON, WINCHESTER. PETERS and WESTERN.

12 Gauge Heavy Loads ...............................  Box $2.45

16 Gauge Heavy Lo„<Js ...............................  Box 2.30

20 Gauge Heavy Loads ............................  Box 2.15
410 Gauge, 3" Heavy Loads .......... ...........  Box 1.95

410 Gauge. 21/!" Heavy Loads ...........  Box 1.70

12 Gauge Medium Loads (Not Light) ...  Box 2.10
16 Gauge Medium Loads (Not Light) .....  Box 1.95
20 Gauge Medium Loads (Not Light) ...  Box 1.85

.22 Long Rifle Shells, box of 50 ... ..55c

.22 Longs, box of 50 ........................45c

.22 Shorts, box of 5 0 ........................30c
All HI Power shells priced accordingly. And don't forget 
folks, we have a COMPLETE LINE OF HI NTINO (OATS ANO 
VEST»; ALSO BOOTS,. WADERS AND HFNTINti PANTS.

V

N O T E  ! WE HAVE A FEW GOOD USED GUNS — 

WORTH THE MONEY
NOTICE: We will be open every day this week un
til 8:00 p. m., for your benefit. We also have hunt
ing and fishing licenses and duck stamps.

We appreciate your business.
BOB & FRANK

' ADDINGTON'S)i «< ' ' f

WESTERN STORE
A F I N E  S T O R E  "

I I 9 S  C U YLE R  P H O N E  210#

f t

t

4
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Football Selection Contest— Games Played Nov. 4
f

Gty.
Nederland Teams
rndcin Class A

^  SHO ES \
W

You’ll Find Styles Galore

at Smith’s Shoe Store
»

( ) Lefors vs. Wellington ( )

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
207 N. CUYLER PHONE 1440

H U N D RED S
OF

TO YS
BETTER BUY NOW!

(  ) Colgate vs. Princeton ( )

SPO RTSM AN 'S STORE
lis E. KINGSMILL PHONE 677

Our Special 
TODAY!

900:20 
Recapped 

TRUCK TIRE 
$35.00

Good Used 
Tires - Truck, 

Passenger

of our guar
anteed Ren|M will 
give you a* murJi 
additional mileage 
from a tire aa you 

; received from the original 
trad. Yet a Recap ooate la «  
than one half aa much aa a 

| new tiro.

Recap and Save 
Over SOfo

( ) Yale vs. Dartmouth ( )

D. V. Burton Tire Co.
901 BARNES PHONE 842

(OLD WEATHER IS 
ON THE WAY

Call your Favorite Furnace repair 
now— and

HAVE YOUR FURNACE  

CHECKED!

( ) Illinois vs. Michigan ( )

Texas Gas & Power Corp.
Natural Gas the Flame that Cools as well as Heats

m
Look-Over Our Team

Everyone's a Winner

< )  TCU vs. Baylor ( )

NOW 2 BIG STORES

Rinehart-Dosier Co.
nos ALCOCK 

PHONE 3777

Pick the Winner and Win Cash!

CAUTION!
All Entries 

Must Bear 

Sufficient 

Postage to Be 

Considered 

for Awards

NAME .... 

ADDRESS

FIRST: Roy Parker, Karl Hardin, Orati Monday, Jerry
Holder, Dorothy Yaskulskl.

SECOND: Darwin Bauman, Mr». Dee Duma», Kenneth 
Gardner, Mr». George Howe, Max Jordan, Roy I,. McDaniel, 
W. M. Scanlon, C. M. Shipley, R. A. Smith, B. J. Strickland, 
J. N. Tate, Pete Welborn.

THIRD: Mr*. H. R. Allen, Mr«. John Blevln», Joe Brown, 
Julian P. Carlson, Edna Daw»»n, Roy \V. Ecklr*, Ruddy Ep
person, G. L. Funderburg, I. G. Garcia, Bill Gethlng, H. L. 
Gcurln, H. 8. Hallender, Cleta Hosted, Donald Lunsford, 
H. F. McDonald, Mr». Robert W. Orr, Jamie Payte, Eddie 
Gene Kay, C. E. Davis, I.ynnr E. Scanlon, Lenta Swenn, 
C. C. Teague, Jr., Franklin V. Wall, M l*» Marianne Wyatt, 
Dr. M. W. Wyatt.

IN SU R A N C E
FOR EVERY NEED

( ) Iowa State vs. Kansas State ( ) 

“Never Thru Serving You”

HUGHES
IHSURAHCE SERVICE

117 W. KINGSMILL PHONE 200

COMPLETE STOCK OF
USED C A R S
You Can Still Buy 

Them Under 
Regulation "W "

( ) Missouri vs. Nebraska ( )

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. BALLARD PHONE 366

LIQUORS
314 8. CUYLER—PHONE I7M

( ) Oklahoma A&M  vs. Tulsa ( )

"Come on Down to 
My Liquor Store"

R U L E S
All you do to be eligible for the big prizes 

is to read over carefullly the ads on this page, 
check the winners of the games in each ad, 
write your name plainly in the space provided 
. . . and bring or mail it to (FOOTBALL CON
TEST) Pampa News, before Friday, November 
3rd, 2. p. m. All games on this page are sched
uled to be played on the weekend of Novem
ber 4th and awards will be announced the 
following week. The decision of the Judges will 
be final. In the event of ties, the prizes will 
be divided. I» V

ENTER NOW! You are eligible to enter this 
contest unless you or a member of your im
mediate family is emploved by the Pampa News 
or Radio Station KPDN Remember . . .  in
dicate in each ad the team you think will 
win, marking same with an “X” in the square 
provided. Write plainly! You may indicate tie 
games if you wish by marking both tepms! Do 
not cut the ads apart—do not indicate scores.

WEEKLY CASH AWARDS

1st .... .... ........$10.00

2nd

3rd

5.00

2.50

Minneapolis-Moline
Farm Machinery

Sales •  Service
( ) Purdue vs. Wisconsin ( )

MAURER MACHINERY CO.
"Your Friendly M-M Dealer”

Phona 1500 Pampa. Taxaa 721 W. Brown

'47 DE SO TO

’1295
RADIO, HEATER 

CLEANEST CAR IN TOWN

( ) Alabama vs. Georgia ( )

PLAINS MOTOR (0.
113 N. FROST PHONE 380

1948 O LD S
RADIO, HEATER 
SEAT COVERS

1495°°
LOW MILEAGE

LOADED WITH EXTRAS
*

(  ) Tennessee vs. N. Carolina (  )

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
PHONE 348315 W . FOSTER

MARTIN

L Z * * *  ;orAN*eu*>fr/

*DRIVE CAREFUUV-SAVE A LIFE 
KEEP YOUR CAR IN GOOD REMUS 
FOR ALL EMERGENCIES ‘SEE U S '*

( )  SMU vs. Texas ( )

NOBLITT -C O F F E Y  PONTIAC.i«
120 N. GRAY " *  BOX MI7

Jr PAMPA, TEXAS

TRÄNSMIX
SAKRETE

HYDRAMENT
Materials by the Yard or Sack 

(  )  Arkansas vs. Texas A&M  ( )

T R A N SM IX
Concrete and Materials Co.

620 S. RUSSELL '  PHONE 42t

-I

PAMPA S NEW 
PACKARD DEALER

Invites you to come in and see
THE NEW PACKARD

(  )  L * t * t

in'

( ) Utah vs. Kansas
Pampa'* Downtown Sarvica Slation 
faaiuring XPERT Wash and Lubt 

and all popular branda of OlL 
Lai U» Sorvlco Your Car. Wo CaU for 

and Dolirar Your Car.

THE AUTO MART
í

Tha Haart oí Downtown Pampa. Goo. Taylor. Mgr. 
222 N .SOMERVILLE PHONE 55

* a « %

We are pleased to announce another 
SERVICE for our customers—Deliv
ery SERVICE until 9:30 p. m.

Remember the

SERVICE Number ...

242"
( ) California vs. Washington ( )

SERVICE LIOUOR
“If  It’s in Pampa, We Have It”

523 W. FOSTER PHONE 241

—

!■

ARE YOU SURE!
That your wiring is safe? Why not let 
us make an inspection to guarantee 
that there are no danger spots in your 
house. Call us today.

REMEMBER —

THE BEST WIRING IS THE 

CHEAPEST WIRINGI

( ) So. California vs. Stanford (  )

T 'S  E L E

1101 ALCOCK BORGER R IW A T  PHONE t f

. *****..., • -8*— ««ft*, «ft * ■ me
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